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W ILL ATTEMPT TO «HOW  PAY 
HAD COMtENT TO MON THE 

NAMES OF OTHERS. .

PADGETT TESTIFIES
a Mathoda af Oaiag Swainaaa la 
Young County Indieatad by 

Tba Taattmony.
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Tha plana of both tha proaaeutlon 
and dafanaa In tha trial af E. W . Fry' 
af Young county, on a charga of for- 
gory, wora mada elaar at tha aaaaion 
today, whila I. >. P^doatt. formar 
eaunty traaaurar waa on tha atand. 
Tha Jury, which waa comptatad lAa 
Wodnaoday la mada up antiroly of 
Wichita Palia eltitano, aa foUowa: N.

Elackloek, barbar; C. M. Doka, ear- 
^ '" '^n tor; J, M. Martin,*tailor; O. O. 

Taylor, graear; R. S. Dunaway, laun- 
dryman: W. J. Nolan, cotton jMiyar; 
C. ilL Millar, oantractor; W. Robarla, 
aroMtaet; S. W. S^tL  carpantar; R. 
O. Couch, inauranca; C. W. Croad, 
raal éatata; R. F. Burnatt barbar.* 

Tha atata la oaaking to ahow that 
tha chock In ^ la  particuldr caaa, |a- 
anad te'J. M. Wataon for SIM, waa 
laauad without tha knowladga of J. 
M. W atoan, who livaa at Olnay and 
that ha know nothing of It until aoma 
tima aftar It waa oaahad; that Judga 
Fry, by raaoon af thf mannar In wNch 
warVanta and ohaeka wara laauad and 
tty virtaa of tha conlldanca of tha court 
haaaa amployaa, waa abla to hayo 
ahaaka laauad on varloua oocaaiona to 
vaHawo partloa. Quaatloning by atau'a 
oaunaal Indloatad an oRort will ba 
mada to ahow that tha namaa of tha 
payoaa wara thaoa of flctitloua par*

CVAIMS ‘ANOTHER WAtSON.
Tha dafanaa will ba that while Judga 

F»t  may Twaa algiMd th » <wama af 
tha payao to tha chock, ha did ao with 
full conoanL for oonvanlonca. Tha 

-dafanaa Indieatad that it will try to 
prava that tha J. M. Wataon to whom 
tha chock In guactlon waa laauad waa 
not tha OInay n»an, but anothar In
dividual of tha cama ñamo who waa 
In tha oaunty*a amploy.

HAPHAZARD BOOKKEEPING. 
Young cotinty’a bookkeeping wgp 

rather haphazard In tboae daya. Judg
ing from tba leatiniony of the lormer 
county traaaurar tbja morning. Any 
of the yoiiDB ladlej^mployed aa dei>- 
uUeo In tbo.otBc»<>t the county clerk 
could laeoe check or warrahta for the 
county clerk, and when the county 
traaaurar waa abaent. they could la- 
aua checka fo* him. The defenae la 
trying to ahow that the county rom- 
mloalonara, by W verbal, order which 
waa not recorded, authoriaed Judge 
Fry to approve aocounta when they 
ware not In aeaalon,^ that the chun- 

_  ty*a creditors would nfct have to i^alt 
th M  eaontba for the money.
^ )v e r  the” objection of the defense, 
aU of the chacha and warrants Involv- 

- - «g  In the 4* cases against Judge Fry 
In indorsement * WentlBed. Former- 
County Treeeurer Padgett, Who ap
pears to have had a wide acquaint
ance In Eoung county, knew very lew 
of tha permoos to whom the checks 

-  were Issued, hut admitted on cross 
azamlnatlon that such p»*rsori| might 
have worked In road gangs aid have 
been unknown to him. There 
numerous Kelly's In the list, with 
vmrytng latíala.

Judge John G. Kay la conducting 
tb© ©xsOiUlAlloii for th© iitElo* Juqk© 

■T' Edgar Scurry Is aiding the defend, 
which la alee represented by Juukc 
Taylor of Henrietta an| Fred Arnold 
of Graham. ~

'* Indictment Read.
When court opened the Indictment 

charging Judge Fry with the forgwy 
ef a warrant Issued to J. M. Watson 

'  In the sum of $154 and with the imss- 
ing of the forged Instrument, was 

. read by .District Attorney Humphrey. 
Judge Taylor, for the-defendant, en
tered a plea of not guilty. The wit
nesses were then sworn and put un- 

“  der the rule. -
Judge Kay oL sUte’s counsel then 

made the preliminary statement to 
the Jury. He said that the riate 

. would seek to show that J. M. vt si
són, who lived at Olney. did no work 
for the county and did not know roat 
such a check was Issned until after 
It waa paid and that he never signed 
It It was also expected to shew, he 
said mat Judge Fry enjoyed the cog,- 
fldence of the county treesnrer, coun
ty clerk and the young women em
ployed in the conntr olerk’a ol^w. 
Judge Kay said that the state e jP ^t  
ml to j»rove that as a result of this 
confldanee tha defendant waa able on 
a number of occaalona to have war-
nwts drawn-

Defanaa Objacta.
Judge Taylor for the defense objert

had claims allowed when no work 
- Jkad been done, and tMal In some eaw r  

the person to whom the claim w aa -^  
lowed was uakaown.

I. B. Padfetf Teatiflea 
' I. B. Fadgett, conaty traaanrer, took 
the atand. At this point Judge Tay
lor preaeated a moUoa that the de- 
'(poae be permitted to aee the docu* 
mentary evidence in the caae, eaylng 
that np to this Us»« no opportunity 
had been given to Inapact them. Judge 
Nicbolaon said that any document 
that had been flied could be seen by 
tbeBi and Judge Kay said that th f 
papers In queittlon. which Ailed a large 
sack, had been on file for two 
montha." ~

* ^ e  don’t want to stop this trial 
while defendaat's - counsel audits 
thaae records." aaid Judge Kay.

“We'fBi not going to stop It tor 
that,” said Judge Nicholson.

Defense took vigorous exception to 
both these remarka.

Identiflea WarranL
Mr. 1‘adgltt'a examination then be

gan. He fdentifled the check and 
tke warrant Issued to J. M. Watson. 
He said that the signature under 
Watson's name was that of Judge Fry.

PCOPLK OF IMPERIAL VALLEY UN
DAUNTED BY THE BERIEB OF 

^  EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.

-F f lO P B in  DAMAGE { I M
No Fieeuree tiaueed but Qreat Many 

Buildings Were Twiatsd and 
Cnimbls Badly.

iir. Fadgltt said he knew i. M. Wat- ^W cendrof CahTjune 24.—Unda«nT*d 
son and that the latter was a by ihe havoc wrought by a serlea of
known cltlien. Ho Identified t h ^ s h o c k s  within twenty-four

hours, residents of the varloua towns 
affected began today- the work of t*« 
coDStructiag wrecknl and damagdt 
buildings which represent a property 
loaa of about ll.COO.OOU.

At Calixico, Mexicali, Heber and in 
thia city military rule was In force. 
Two more shocks were felt last night 
following the .two during the day and 
those of Tuesday night. Fires broke 
out but the damage from these and 
the quake was slight. - No fissures 
were caused by any of the earth
quakes, but the damaged buildings 
were twisted and crumbled.

Thu. damage to the vast irrigation 
system in the Imi>erlal Valley which 
supplies 400,000 scree Is considered 
comparatively -slight and will be re- 
lialred at once. The list of dead In 
Mqaicall numbera elghL four Ameri
cana and four Mexicans. The number 
of injured la placed at a xcore.

signature on the check as that of 
Judge Fry, and the check was then 
offered, and the warrants also. The 
check waa aa follows; “1. B. Padgitt, 
county treasurer of Young county. No.
S516. Graham. Texas, lO-lt-l»lS. Pay 
to J. M. Wataon or order 1154, one 
hundred flfty-four and no 100 dollars.
To the Graham National Bank, Opiin- 
ty depository. (Signed) I. B. Pad
gitt, county treasurer." Thf check 
waa Indorsed by J. M. Wata«^ In Ink 
«nd by E. W . Fry In i>encll.

Other Checks Idantifled.
The delenae here entered ah objec

tion to identillration of signatures on 
other warrants and checks. This ob- 
jectkMW was overruled. Identlflra^n 
of about 50 documents followed, sir.
Padgitt said that the name "Fry" on 
the back of the warrants was put 
there by Judge Fry. He said he 
would aay that the signatures were 
thoee at Judge Fry; this waa over 
ohJectioB by the defense. Tbe entire 
batch of Warrants and checks was

,11.«. . »CTrt b , , . i »  . y .  . . a  ■K-. ' i - n i r D u m  || in u i(

Jury was instructed to consider them 
only as showing the *methods and In
tent of the defendant. Judge Scurry 
then presented a motion for a ron- 
tiniuTncé on Jhe ground that the wit
nesses to wilom the che«'ks were Is
sued were not here to tostl^' that 
Judge Fry was authorised to sign 
their names. This was overruled.

Didn’t Know Payass.
Taking up the checks one at a time 

Mr Padgitt testlfled that he did not 
know J. R. Kelly. W . A. Moreland.
J R. Adams, J. G. Runnels, A. W.
Walker. W. T. White. George T.
Moore. J. M. Turner. George Colllna,
John ajmpson. J. M. Kelly, G. C.
Winn. Tate, t -  W . K e lly ^ .
G. Kelly/r'Vank Kelly and many oth-

***^0 defense here Introduced the 
Indictments against Judge Fry at a 
l”'sls Jnr an objection on the ground 
tliki the state was seeking 
that the perBdns named were fictiti
ous. This objection was overruled.
Mr Padgitt said he knew T. K. Jones 
and R. CT Wells In many caaes he 
Imew of families by the name men
tioned. but could not recqll anyone by 
the talllnls In question. ‘ ■¡f;
In none of Iho cssba mentioned did 
-the |»ersons mentioned get the cheeks 
In jierson from him, but that ^idgo 
Fry «would often put a check in an 
envelope as If to mail It.

Oot tha Money.
"Does It sp|)car that he took those 

checks to the bank mmselfT” __ _
"It appears that he got the mon

ey”

M l l l R )  
f W a i H I E

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  MORE «HOCKB AT ♦
♦  ~ e l ”C1n t r o  t o d a y . ♦

K1 Centro, (lai., Juaa 24.— ♦  
Another slight aarthquake ^  
shock was felt here today at w 
2:30 a. m. Several light trem- Q 
ors were felt during the night. -O  
No damage was done. Offers 4  
of aaalatance received by the ^  
mayor today were declined. O

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ABOUT PEACE OFFERS
statement Says No Hoatile («oveni- 

msnt Has Mada Propesala Di
rectly or Indiiwctly

By AsswUled Pmw.
Berlin, by wireless to Sayville, June 

24.—The Overseas News Agency to
day announced:

"Tbe official Nord Deiitche Alllgen- 
slne Eeitung declared' that notwith
standing reports to tbe cpntrary, dur
ing the whole war no hostile govern
ment has approached OermMX direct
ly or lndlre<'lly with peaceioEers. The 
Imperlaf government knoks nothing 
of the readiness of any hoafile govern 
ment to make peace.

LEADERS OF ALLEGED GANG ^  
OF AUTO THIEVES ARRESTED.

By AHoetated Pit««.
Kansas City, June 24.—Theft within 

tbe past three yearn of automobiles 
worth $800,uvu Is charged to a band 
of. men whom the pollcfv. declare are 
lea<leni of a gang who were arreeted 
today. It la charged they operated 
In Kanaaa and Oklahoma and other 
states. ' *■
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AUSTRIAN 
”FROM QAÌ 

BEEN

REINFORCEMENTS
FRONT HAVE . 

OUGHT UP

W l f i S I I I O i J i C T i y E
German Fei 

Freut— H< 
On

anafarr^ ta Saura 
f Engagamaojp
tern Front

London, J a w  M.—Hoavy angago- 
monta martcod flp  oporatlona along tho 
wottorn front jigMerday. Tho Fronch 
woro tho ohjosM of vIgorotM eountor 
attaeko by tim Bvmana who aro Book
ing to roeovor ‘ te pooltlont loot by 
thorn oarly In < «no. Each alda ro-. 
ports alight adw ficot.

Hostllitlsa aro ontinuing with vary
ing dogroos af Intonalty along tho 
wholo Italian fai it. An official oom- 
munleation from tomo atatoa that tho 
A4Mtrlan attaaM at aavoral points 
wars ropulood. T >« roporta montlonod 
no furthor advaM|o by tho Itallano ox- 

,$apt-wf ono omaB gain,,gnd apparantly 
Mha inyaalan af Auatria haa boon 
chockod by th# rqinforoomonto brought 
in by tha Auotrtgns from tha Galician 
fronL

Tho Turkiah fSresa In tha Cautaauo 
aro said to hava won a fraah viotory. 
. Tha Barlla nawspapor, Tagoa Zoi- 
tung, which waa auspandod on Mon
day for its unfriandly uttorancoo con- 
oornlng thg Unitad Statos, today waa 
pormittod to raoamt publication.

Poatoro callUiB recruits for
Lloyd Georga’a army ef munition 
werksra appsarod In London today.

n s F o i n i ' n i
TO Tilt l i S T

RCttiTEO OCCUPATION OF LEM
BERG ALTHOUGH DEFENSE 

OF CITY WAS HOFELEBB,

AU F A C W  WERE RURRED
oil Tanks Alto Flrod « U  Roporta Oo 

Not IndIcaU That Many 
Frenara woro Takan.

By Amoclaled Ftms.
Berlin, June 24.— Ifoagep detalla 

from I.,embrrg ahow that Rusalans 
fought to the last allhough Ibeir sit
uation was helpless. Before the city 
fell-General Ma^Jienooo ad Ausirian 
Archduke had driven deep wedges Into 
tho Russian lines.

Lemberg was little damaged except 
for the big Are in tho western por
tion where the itnaalana fired 011 tanka 
and burned all factories oapturad. 
Officers declare that until recently tha 
capture of I.einberg had not bean ra- 
gnrdivl as a remote paoibllitjr, Hua- 
slans had modernised tba city's de
fensive works. V

nusbnrgb, Pn.. June 24.—The West- 
Inghouse RIociric and Mabufacturing 
('omiwny ofJCaot Pittsburgh has book
ed the largest order for war munitions 
received by any one Arm la tha Unllad.
Rtateo since the opening of Ihe Kuro- 
pean holoraust. The magnitude of the 
order la fraught with soimuch Impdyl- 
ance that a conference between Her
man Weatlnghouse, K. R. Kerr and 
high ofllc'ials of Ih.i company wras held 
here Monday and Tuesday to discuss 
IL Another meeting was held today
In New York. President Kerr and Bales | uiert-e at lU o'elork tkla morning. 
Manager R. 4V. Nicholson haring gonelvrhlch meeting wns called at the

FRENCH AND BRITISH 
GAINS ARE REPORTED

AUBTRIANE jTAKE OFFEN-
B lV f’ ON ITALIAN FRONT

By Associate  ̂ PrmS.
Veronna, Italy, June 14.—According 

to reliable Infanaation reaching here 
tbe Auitrians have received such re- 
inlorcements ns lo enable them to 
take the olfenslEb throughout the 
front but they gonsiantly are being 
repuleed everyi^cro with hebvy 
losses.

BERLIN R E P O T S  FURTHER
VtCl|[RIEB IN GALICIA

By AswicWeg P r lK *^ :«  —
Berlin, June t4.-»-A further victory 

by tbe AuetroAlermans in Galicia was 
anliounoed today at army beadqiiar- 
ters. Tbe army of Gen. Von Llnslng- 
en w'bich hna been meeting the stub
born opposition from the Kussisns 
along the Dneister river front has 
sufceeded In crohslng the river.

By Ameclated Preea
Pans, June 24.—An official note to

day gives details of laud operations 
on the north side of the Dnrdnnellee 
between June 1 and June R and re
cites tha^as a result of attacks by 
the French'and tbe Hritlah a gain of 
from 150 to 400 yards along n front 
of over a mile was made. British 
troop stook over Ave hundred pris
oners.

SHIP CARRYING DR. 
DERNBERG DETAINED

NEWS WITHHELD TWO DAYS BY 
BRITL8H CENSOR AND 

DETAILS LACKING.

ROT (RDWR m  RMS D O^
Much Speculation |n •Absence ef Men

tion of Ship In Today’s 
Cablet from London.

SUFFRAGETTE LEADER
SAYS TANGO IS DEAD

Detroit. Mlch^ June 14.—Kiss Joan 
OhlectloB to Ibla wAs sustained. Mr, ^ w y e r ,  the “danee auffragist” who Is 

Padgitt said he and Judge ITy were ^u ring  from New York to San Fran- 
Iricndly and that he "had placed ev- claco, reached here today. She waa 
err conAdence In Judge Fry. j eacortod Into the city by a party of

On croM ©xamination Mr. Paofilt 
Mid that up to the time of the re-

local luffragista. Sftas Sawyer la also 
an exiionent of the new dance. She 

c^iit eventsT -Judge Fry's reputation Mid Hie tango la dead and buried on 
was rood. He said tha\ there were |,(.e„Ant of its vulgarity.

' aeveral persons In the

By Assorlaled rrrse.
New York, Junn 14.-^n thn-abseifce 

of dispatehes from Ixindon concerAIng^ 
the disposition of tbe Norw«iglan-Am- 
erican line steamer, HergensJfor3, 

"-fearrylng Dr. ' 'Bernhard -Dernborg 
which British authorities detained at 
Kirkwall there wBa much speculation 
here as to wliat might have been 
done with Dr, Dernberg. A promise 
of safe conduct had been iRYen the 
United States. The British censor 
delayed for two dafs tbe announce
ment that the ship had been' detaln-

AUTOMOBILE TRIPS TO 
• ^ COLLEGE STATION PLANNED
By Assoclaled Press. _

College Station, Texas, June 24.—  
It Is planned to conduct automobile 
tours from various sections of a the

rffiro'who wer^-amhorlxed 40 ^  
warrants and that the ^ e  depuUro 
wrote checks for Jilm
absent -  It was "  brought out that
Young SjuAty employed s' great mnny 
men W  road work, soine of them
translenta, and_ State to the annual meeting here on

August 5, 6 and 7 of the Texas Good 
Roads Assoctation and the State or- 
gaqlaatton of county Judges and com- 
miBSlooers. More than 1,500 visitors 
are expected. KxpertI are to discuss 
different phases of road conatruetkm 
and highway leglalatlon.

lar cate. After argnmenL this ob- 
Jeetioa waa overruled. Continuing. 
Judge Kny said It would be sought to 
prove that Judge Fry would apply to 
(kWBty Clork Cusenberrr tor a war
rant, upon which County Troaauror 
Padgett vrould laene a check. This 
ekeck. Judge Kny anld the am e wonW 
enek to ahow, woold be atgned on tpb 
t e S  *y JBdgo m  ^ tb  the BooW M 
the nonoo to whom Isauod. Md tbM  
ladoros< by hlowelf aod 
iibargid thrl la pono o m m  ^

acqunhUGd with many of JJ»«® 
Padgitt said that In many c a ^  
checks were m slW  to the men ^  
that sometimes the checks ^
Bvered In person.
a road foreman would draw the pay 
for all hhi K*nR-©mwos ^ry Wriw Addrtt»©^

Questioned ss to the J. M. 
chMk Mr. Padgitt could not say who 
piirthe Wataon signature 
not account, he said, for the 
that elapsed between the 
the w a iw t  and the Issuance of the 
check. The bnnh's sUmp on the 
check showed It to hnve been pMd 
on October » .  ^
date of Iseunnce. He said he 
•een Judge Fry put checka In env^

ed to î i y  riforenc« to warranU o4ft*li|QBoa and write tha 
thsn the one Involved In this pnrtlcu- pug^tt testlAed that sometlmro »

---------  county clerk would come In and Ifet
n chock on a warrant, signing tho 
payee's name on the ■^ArrML

"Could you tell thé Jury that 
there was not a man, J. H- Wata<» 
sad his boy. with their troms work
ing on the county roads la 1»1*

"I couldn't aay."
W lineas said there might havelioen 

another J. M. Watson and gnve sImV 
lar answero a# to the other names

(OsatlBBed OB PBCb r)

IDTHDIE CORFEDEIUTE 
I p  DIED l E D i p

Mrs. Virginia Clay-Clepten Bueeumbed 
at Hniriavllle, Alabama—wae 

Washington Bella.

By Asaorlate,! Press. &
Huntsville. Ala., Mne 24.— Mrs. 

Virginia Clay Cloirtoa, a notable Og- 
ure In Confederate history, died here 
late yestwrday. Her husband was 
Clement C. CUy. who wns In prison 
with Jeffersou Da via. 8be was a 
beUe at Washington during the 
Pierre adminlstrotlog^nd the Sret 
prealdent of the AUbnma auflrnge 
nasoclattoB.

STEER LIVED EIGHTEEN
DAYS WITHOUT WATER

Knfeula, Okie., June 24.— A year
ling steer owned by Verg Rhoedqa. 
near here was loet eighteen day l'uo  
and Rhoades gave the steer up as 
lost after a wide aearcb. He thought 
It had drowned.

Today a movement In m large hay
stack attracted his attention. He In
vestigated and found his steer side, 
but emaciated. It* had lived on dry 
hay.

C M I Z I I ' R M E  
U R F m E  FOR PERCE

He Will Net Agree to Truce With 
Villa and Will Centlnua Hla 

Military Campaign.

By Assorlstrd Press. • "
Washington, June 14.—Officlnl hopd 

that the beads of the warrtag mili
tary factions in Mealco wowM settle 
their differences waned today. Qen. 
Carranxa's notice to the United Btntes 
reiterating that he would not -agree 
to a truce with Gen. Villn pending 
a dlarusalon of peace was redponsl- 
ble. He announces bis intention of 
continuing his military campaign to 
crush his adversaries. The pombil- 
Ity, however, that C'arransa does not 
know tbe earnestness of tbe presi
dent's determination for the resora' 
tlon of peace in Mesicu la recognised 
by officials. Carrania probably will 
soon be told that berbre he can hope 
Jo secure recognition from the Unit 
Td Rtates be must assume a concllla-

The New York Tribune printed an 
interview jvllh Irr. Dernberg which he 
requested not to be published until af
ter he left the country. Among oth- 
er.thlngs he said beJiat>ed that while 
jMsfp he. had helped make the people 
of the 'United Statee understand the 
German vlewiKdnt. , .

wm QUESTIORm  
' . 1 1 RCTIOR DF ERRRCE

That Gentry Announces Will With
held Pasaporta tajAoicricane 

ef. OernMn-Owglh.

ByAssorUird Pivoa ,
Wwahlagton. June 24.—Officlnl no- 

Ucee of France's deciaioa to with 
hold pnoeitotrs from Americana of 
German origin reached the state de
partment tcMUy. Officlnls. it ia said, 
are looking inlo treaties with a view 
of determining what action the Unit
ed Bute# will Uke. Preea reporU 
anld that France acted on the theory 
that antnralixrd Americans of Oermna 
birth might give mlllUry Information 
to Oermnn ofllriala In the United 
S u w e 'lf they were permitted to en
ter France.

FUND
TO S E C iE  FAnORIES

HURDRED M tlH R  ORDER -  
FOR WRR MURITIORS

Weetlnghouee Company- Receives 
Largeat War Order Vet Placed 

In t(yg Country <4

CHAMBO) COMMERCE 
IN D O R K S  PROPOSAL
FLAN AOOFTEbs, IB TO ABBEBB 

THE FROFERIV OWNERS 2S 
CENTS ON flQOOO..

TO -EMIRIRE THE TRI ROIES
Committed Namdd to Complete the 

Aiaspemante and to Repart te 
the Chamber ef Commerce.

- At • wertaL ca lM  aeaalon of tbe 
dlrectiM-a of tbe Uaamber of Com-

there last night to attend
While tbe utmost secrecy Is innln- 

talned hero by thoee In position to 
know thh full amount and details of 
the contract. It was learned today that 
the total value of the munitions con
tracted for will approximate $100,000.- 
000. Hhrapnel bottles, large and small 
caliber, high velocity projectiles, bomb 
caatliigs and many varied claseea bf 
war munitions are Included In the or
der.

Work will begin attece on the coo- 
tract and it Is understood thnt the 
Wesllnghouse Company Is arranging 
to install new machinery In Its big 
Kast Pittsburgh plants to turn out the 
material. The Order la said to have 
been placed thrqppfv- Rngllah repre- 
sentatltsa, but the munltlona are qaid 
to be for the Rngllsh,- French and Rus
sian war and naval department.

tory attitude toward hla opitonent.

THRRI RULE BE CRILED 
RT W S  CDURSEL

will be Compelled td TeiTNstery ef 
Hie Life— Saya Ha Deoan’t 
_  Fear Ordeal.

By AssoGated Prses. J ”
. New York. June 24.—Harry K,
Thaw will be called by «ounsel for
tho state aa witness ngBlaat hlmaglf i_ ", dieeunion wee not 01
In tho hearing before a Jury now InT*“!*!^* 1 . .  — —- ss — -S datmb ŵ̂af̂ aF̂a D̂Ŝb

iai request of IHrectoni (TKellly, Mar
low aud Huey, It was decided to rale# 
a fund of flu.uoo to be axpendod la 
the. next .year for the purpooe of 
bringing lo Wichita Falfx new anter- 
prisea In the way of factories and 
men who understand how la run 
them at g  prollt.

The plan' for raising this money 
la lor a committee to take the rw- 
cords, of the aseeased property va
lues of the city, amounting this ymr 
to sboql tX.OOe.ooo and aoseas aach 
properly bolder 25 cents on the $100 
VBlUBttun. In this way It Is poaslble 
to raise the PIU.OOO for the purpooe of 
sending out men to secure them tor 
us.

Myles O'Reilly was tha Brat speak
er and his Idea waa. to ralso-tbo sum 
of IliXMMtO to be expended within a 
period of throe years for advertbitaig 
purpoMs. HIb plan for advertising 
the resources of thIa city and oooatrar 
was by the moving picture method 
and thought that H.OOO or $7,aM 
ahould be expanded for the purehnaa 
of a motor car equipped for that pwr- 
poae n d  placed In charge of owe or 
two men to take throngh tho ono»- 
try, exhibiting the pictures at aaeh 
atop.

This ptha of Mr. OTIaltljrs dM not 
appeal strongly to Mr. Kell and othw 

. mbmbers. Mr. Kell thottgbl It was 
rroqt caicqiated to bring to WIchItn, 
Falls the clsaa of men most needed.' 
He Mid we did not need more retail 
merebanu, more lawyars.'more doc
tors or more laboring men, but wo 
do need more maautacturing eatpr- 
tirises and tba men wHb hnve taoney 
to Invest In ninnutacluring enterprise 
ere nut tho men, generally spaaklag. 
who can be -readied through the med
ium of a moving picture show,

Mr. Marlow endorsed the plea ad
vanced by Mr. Huey, that ef a aseas tag 
proimrty owners 25 cents on the flM  
valuailon. only be thought It. oiight' 
tb bw doubla that amount, and waa 
willing lo ply It himself.

Mr, Kell again took the floor to 
endorse Ihe plan of raising .fSO.bOS 
for tbe purpooe of securing more ea- 
terpris«*#, but thought the guaswkoo 
method the beat, that la by sAndiag 
out a man lo aecufe the factories and 
•hen be sure to aewuro a man or man 
who' <-an run them sucpesatully. Ha 

R< aaaeeui«« rriaa thought It would'do no good to secure
NeVYork. June 24— President Wll- •  fa«lory sad then have the doors 

son. en route to the summer Whiteitioeed alipply for the reason t ^ t b o  
House, silent a largo pert of the dayEttan In charge did not kgow Aiw to 
at Col R. M. House's resldencw at *1. ««»J ‘hat reason malm-« 
l»n g  IsUnd. Prealdent Wilson Is a*- fsHure. and such rilluree werwwiways 
peet^ to spend most of tho day dis- detrimental to the IntereoU of a grbw- 
cussing with Mr. House tbe recent'»<»« He rWerrml td the ^
visit to Europe. Hie trip of four «• «P “'«» Angolés, saying that
months carried him lo Ijmdon where | »ho«, who <nJled or P V
be visited 8lr Edward Grey, to 1*aris U«e am^nt BCBlfM them by
where hwdelivered a letter from I’reel ”

JRIE HRRROR RRD OTHERS 
. RCQUITTED RT ERO

Man Ntl.O||iltjr «f Penepiracy 
te Conceal Asseta In Bank- 

roptey Casa

■ * AMtirlsIffid
Knld, Okla., June 24.—J. L. Hamon 

a hfilrond promoter, of Ijiwtob, M, 8. 
Simpmm and Morris Trope, merchnnta 
of I.awtoa, and K. R. Banka of Tnlaa, 
were acquitted b'y^a federal Jury here 
today upon a charge of coosplracy. 
The government's charge alleged con
cealment of assets from a bankruptcy 
Ininteo. |

PRESIOERT WLSOI 
- VISITS COE.

Bpenda tha Ortater Fart of Day With 
Man Who Haa Just Returned 

From European Trip
‘ , >

dent Wilson lo President Polncabw 
and to Berlin where ho called op 

hancellor voB Betbmann Uolweg

over the estate. During the atroll the 
President talked rorneoGy and np- 
; mared deeply eugroeaed. I*reald«^| 
jYlloon asked many questions. TbM

LANBINQ TAKES OATH
AB SECRETARY OF STATE

By Aosorlaled Pieoa
Washington, June 24.—Robert Imn- 

iK g  look oath as secretary at state 
4today.

progroM to determine bit annity, ac
cording to an announobment by Frank 
H. Cook, deputy attorney general. Mr. 
Cook said he thus would be able to 
make Thaw tell the story of his life. 
Thaw aald he did not fear Mr. (book's 
examination. “1 do not care what 
he aska me,'̂  Thaw •said bcfffi^Hte 
Uking of teatlmony was begun. Bev- 
ernl newspaper men and otbefa who 
knew^ThaW Intimately testlfled they 
believed him anno.

Mr. Cook announced before th# 
opening of the afternoon eeselon thab 
Eie would apply to the court for tbe 
appolatment of a commlsblon to take 
teetimony from Chariee W. BiUott, 
prealdent emeritua of Harvard an to 
why Tknw waa axpelled from that tn 
atitutloa.

DRLIRS MRT R T IEW T  
TO SECURE C O R R E IIR

MeotliM Will Be Held In the Mayerie 
Offioe There Menday te 

Oleeuee Fropoeale.

By AsMcUue Prim.
Dallas, June 24.—It was baoonpoad 

here today that a  meeting will 
held here Monddy la Mayor Undaoy'a 
oSIca to dlacuas n propoanl to gat the 
Democratic national convonUoa la 
121« for Dolina. -

a committee appointed tot thnt pnr- 
poee were forced to do by having pub
lic sentiment thrown nghlnst tbom.

Mr. Huff tboagbt tbe Loe Angeles 
plan of getting the money a good quo.Prealdent Wlleon and Colonel H o u s e — '.V -  • r r -  "-T ’ 

conversed on the veranda and strolled ' “1 ' 2 ?

vulged. It waa recalled Just before the 
troops, were eent torVern Crus In 1914, 
the Preeldent conferred with Mr. 
House who waa familiar with t ^  prob- 
lenuuof Mexico.

GAS CONSERVATION
HEARING AT OKMULGEE

*^Okmubiee! Ok\o., June 24.-‘-The cor
poration commission has arranged n 
series of bearinga In the centers of 
gas production tn Oklabomn pt which 
testimony will bo given looking to
ward formation of rule# for enforc
ing ihe provisions of tho gas eoa- 
aervnUon law. Tho flxal of thee# 
hearings' waa to open here today. Fol
lowing that the commlaeloo wlU meet 
tomorrow at Tnlaa. juno 2d at Bart- 
leavCV. •!<>*• ** ** Ardmoro and on 
Juaa 20 tn Oklmhomn CUy.

aOO KEEFER BITTEN BY
TWENTY-EIGHT FOOT PYTHON

Chicago. June 24.—Cy De Try. keap- 
er of tfla n c o ln  Park Coo. was bit 
ten by tbetwenty-elpbt foot pythou 
In tbe park while pumplag tbe auke's 
bi-monthly thlrty-elx pound ment din
ner Into its Btomacb with n food
tniiBps

sixteen osea were boMlas tbe body 
of the snake and having n h ^  lime. 
De Vry was wreaUlng to wHbdrnw 
tbe pnmp from tbe aanke’s mouth 
when H cloned Ha Mwa. ,

- I t l  only n neoh w ou ^  
tbon^ extremely pnihful to not dnn 
gorone.” mid De Vry. ''Pythons are 
nod potoanona."

on some of Wlcblta Falls tigbt-wada, 
not that there are s ^ n ^ r  here, bnt 
Ehere are a few 4B all cltiea and 
Wichita Falla was no exception.

Messra. Hln«\ and Ward both en
dorsed tbe plan to rnlae I20JM0, and 
expreeqed their vriUlngnene th 'do 
theinfull share la helping nlottg tha 
cnusl.

Mr. Ken then moved thnt a coni- 
mitlee consisting of Masars.' O’Reillr. 
Huey and Marlow he appointed to go 
over the tax recqrda of the irity and 
aseeaa ngnlnat enffii property owner. 
25 per cent on the ftdd of hla lex 
values, and report the result oC their 
work at the nexb meeting.

This motion was adoptqd unani
mously and the meeting ndjonrnnd.

EIRE SRIEDIHI R E M S  
SEIZED HI THE GEMRRIS

HaimOermnn Wnrehipn Reportad Jin Hi 
Setaed Btoamero to the BnHto

By AwMtrlatod Prsap.
London, Jane Id.—The Ire  Swed

ish Btenmniu setaed in the Baltic Ban 
Tuesday by Oermnn wmrahips ere 
sold to hern been the Bergstogen. 
iMIninan. tbe Frum, the Orto and the 
KIppto. The Bergstogen owned In 
StMkholm In n veaeel of 1,112 1 ^  
g ^ .  The Mtmoon eurnodjto lètto- 
min to of 1.114 toan. Tho dm » 
ed In Oothemborg was of I jM  MM. 
Shipping tnaoN s do net mamffioa 
Manmerx known ns the From er Bip. I pto, which are of Bwedto
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read thu unless you w»9t a bargain. That’s 
our middle name all lliis week, at the

M o d e l  ‘ ‘ B a r g a i n ’ *
-  G f o c e i y
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J6 IhB. Sue«r... 
iitmii, r^r lb.. •
Br.*«kfa»i4; n»flui 

u r .U ta u ^  r..,t>y 
[ • ♦ r  III.  ¿ ■ h ’ . - . - V . . .  

Br«ak/Mt lû c o i i - ^ *
ilsbt, pi*r lb . ...........

ftmokrd B*»oii, iu>r lb .. . -------b.......

&

Dry Salt Mf*l. pi'r lb,
Compound. 6(Mb. can .
Compound, lO-lb. can .
Compound. 61b. cap:;«' . . . . . . .
kXOUR— -- “

Bella of Wb'hllA. 4il-lb. aack 
Bell« of Wichita. 24 lb. aacK
Bakor’f Bride. 4tt-lb. Mck------ 1.7B
Baker’a Pride, 241b. aack... t*0
Queen of the Paatry, 4k.lb. aack 1.M 
Queen ol the Pantry, 244b. aack 1.00
P'animiR, 4ll-lb. aack................  14A
rauMMiii. 241b. aack..,............ .05

.«4.15
....OSa
. ...SOo'

.«1J»

7 bara Claas Baay-Soa^otW'l/......
7 i^ n d a . . . , ................. ..
na "fomatoaai aaoh.* . 7 .... 10a 

Quopowilar  ̂T4w|
flrad, Japan; 

Ploklas. par 
.n l̂CaUunat Bal 

40c Brpomi 
Jestlma Pan 

S packasea (or . 
Boat TuaiUeo, l&c 
Pet Milk, tall cana, 
í(ub4M>-ilora waaliiiM 

packacaa far oslyi

r ib..«Oe
..,.tWat

• f ,»  .  ab«,  a

æ
r...̂ ..'.l»a 
for...10a

(or.............SSc
jMOfrOar, 7

.................. 2So
ragtOar S6eHylnor ripa OHv<

, alaa (or only . . . .  . . . , .
Xiuoan Ollraa, Maab« Jari,
Toaa Flab. 1 cana fp r.. .v i.’. .......2Se
Pliiinmia, “Bpaaiah", |iar ean....10e 
lleinie Dill Picklaa, 7 (or.. . . .  T. .lOp 
llalata-Whlt« Pickling tflnagar,' 

par kOCtla . . . . . J . .30c

W.C HANDLE THE BEST AND SELL FOR

Everything Guaranteed— Quk^ service and friad 
delivery to all parts o f the cit^^ Phones 1551-1531,

M o d e l  G r o c e r y
811 Ohio Avenue. _ Everybody knows the ulace.

a w. amoni. ouiiar
f. f. L.AMaroRO. VIM PNg. W. !.. BOBRTtOK,
WUJIT BLAU, VlM y. T. T.

^'Capital and Surplus |400v00(U)0
f

Speciml Repreaentmtive»
Ta whom we have given written authority will 
call on you to explain Our savings deposit sys
tem. Please give them a hearing. ,We pay 
4% quarterly on these deposits.

a>ga pM i
*r 3«r

Feed’Fie ed-Feed
A Hor»e Feed, Cow Fee<LHqg Ffed,>_ 

Chicken Feed, etc.
Quality and service our hobby. -Prompt delivery. 

Every Sack Guaranteed. •
Phones 437—229 707 Tenth

Maricle Coal and Feed Oo.

-I

>'l

The 'Wichita State Òank.
/The Gtiaranty Fund È^nk,

SOLICIT« YOUR tU tlM C M  ANO OFFBR« «AFCTy

SAFBTY FIRST ti o«r prlpclpU niid Um  OUARANTT FUND  
LAW your protucilon—It rnunnn UuU your ‘ uMnay tlnpaiUud la  Uiln 
bunk la nbaoititaly aniegoarded r-

It la ana o( tha baat tbinga wa hava to oMar togathar with COÜ1L 
TEOCR TKRATNBNT uM aaary aceoineogsUee coiialaÉMt wtUi ooa- 
aarratlra banking. -   ̂ ^

Baiow te a nawapapar (dipping allowing haw thin ' OOÁRANTY 
FUND LAW W’OltKS and how yau ana protartil. t >.

Wa wilt aooo ba Ûia only bank In town operat|B|l  ̂tanRar dug 
Quaranty khind I.jiw. W r ]

Nawapapar rpmaiant: , —  •
The Wichiu Daily Timaa aaya: ^  1

A few dava ago thara waa abank fallan at AmarUlb. It waa a 
atatn guaraatca bank, howarar. and tha 4ep<Mltara wlUiBOt laaa oaa 
cant. The aiata gugfanty fbnd baa in It IMl.OM and tna claalng of 
the Amarillo (lank «-ill taka froan K Um  anin'of IM.Û«« with arblcii 
to p.iy the protected drpoallora. Tba aaora « a  aca af tbia- law tba 
better WH like IL Kyprr depoaltor wbo traata b|a bar«-aanaa4 inir~Tr 
tma bank Khould IWTrotac^ted to tba Itaait, and that ia «bat baa b a n  
dmo in arcry HiaUnca wbara a  bark opamUag andar tbIa law baa 
failed nr cluaed Ita doora. ■

Aad the K1 Paso Timaa raya: * ¡ ^
Aocordlng to a atatnmaat made by Râêalaar 'AraoM. dapoalton 

of tha dafauct Aritona lUmk aad Tniat Compaay will racal/a 7« par 
neat wiiaa itn affaira ara finally wound up. Tha find dirldaad oC 
M par cant will ba paid on May 4, It la saM.

Th; patroBs of tha Tazaa bank will' gat thair moaay prcaaHty, 
Tha patron* of tba Ariiooa bank will only got T5 par cant aad wtn 
hare to wait (or thaL

K>iimiiniiiff
—  'V S..

By OCORQR MUNSON..^ ,  .

Mha ggg epatBla waM 5a ta
flag wtan Jpha waa ralMd trong

CynUUa,.«aap(ty, aa aha eont^plgtgd 
aaatbar yaar o( pplaatarga«. ' -«U iif«og-Y ye«‘Vto dlii »irt «e* tdu BiS
t a «  bad lf ifta aaai« Uia A * a r  1 a|« 
aura yAi ata dalpg two laaa’a taofk 
la tlut old offloa.-*

dbar!”  a m a fa « Jaka. 
adtafft “it t «ara lo do tbat ttap 
Vi)u1d almifly 0ra aM aiy dlaebarga 
Nobody arar ffaaa to Hart. Ha la «a- 
approactiabla. Ha baa ao jaora agia- 
palby tbaa a atooa.**

*t>h. Joba, aM ytm um «  «ra« bara 
aaougli InitlgUrar* wallad CyalbBL 
"Ifottkww; thay nprar, aarar paysny- 
bodr kaora tbaa ba la wRHaB taka.** 

*« lall yea IVa ao bm . taar.** Joba 
aaaRjuraA, -Ton aaa, I  undarataad 
oondjl̂ onf tbara, and ao—”

And «k  tbat was tba way It «a a t 
AaA. Jaba toUad ad tba «Bea all 
tbiuMgb tba draary wlaiar. and ba bad 
aarar bad la work ao bard balbra. M 
waaMa Cybthla bad aaM. Ha «M  da- 
lag'tea  aMa î wark (M Hart 

Hb baffta to grow diaparala, Bart 
waa'bacoolag man aad mara «Bayan

tald John 
Ha hlatad 

Joba bagaa to 
■anday aavapapar adrar-

> o ^  I
patliatia. ' Iw  pnaatloally 
b a '^  M t wortb bta aaU. 
at ib â i^  Ib tba aUff. 
atajHr Um l

• í ü l í i i :
IthEu i  a i^  o|i|t"

-la  BMt,

IsUki es|laaatlod o( tbls 
lattar *««1«^ I ibeálrád frani yoa thia 
morning,’' aald HaK, fllagiag Joba«

Jabo «aH Jilablaod Itwas
oaa tbtar ba «Mra HaA^numphaaUy, 
to go ta Qalagy; U wM aaotbar to ba 
klebad out] bafaiw ba had aacurad sb* 
atbar poaBlaB.

■’Of «oaraa, H yoa dia not aadtadad. 
Mr. Dairan,”  conttaaad Hart, mora 
blandly, “yaa ttr. at Ilbarty to jw ra 
as. But wa ara enlarging tha dapart- 
maet aad 1 wanted lo gat aaotbar ama 
aa laalataat praparatory to adraatlng 
you to a higbar poaltitm at 11X6.'*

Which waa abt atrlctfy trua. Hart 
l«4  adrartlaag for aaotbar' aaan, hat 
ba bad tatMdai to baap Joba la tba 
Mma poattlaB gd tba aaaaa aalary, aad

Oa tba aary grat Sunday ba aaw «a 
adrartlMmagt wbleb aaaaaad to bara 
baan taaertad atadally tor him.

-WANTHD.- it ran, -aa agpart la 
tba wb«dMglB aiatloBary trada, with 
oomplata knoVladg« ^.of atock. A 
young man of not mora tba« Er« and 
twanty yaarA who la wtUlag to work 
ap witb aa aM«atabUabag irm. Sat- 
ary to atarL tlW . AfPlT by lattar, 
witb (an parUmlara, to P. Q.. Baa 
I«*.-

That waa Joba's Una Moraorar. ba 
was sura ba knaw wbo it waa that ad- 
raaUaag andar tba latUala P. Q. That 
muat ba Quincy. HartCa cblaf buMaaM 
rlral, wbo bad baM aagagad la a aat<

N O TIC E !
We have leasefj the building formerly occupied 
by the Cagle. Auto Co. at 610 Scott Avenua W e 
are now prepared to do all kinds of rdpair work 
and best storage for your caft W e solicit your 
business, RILEY AUTO OO.
*ba«a gdg J N a  RILRY. ManaMr BM aaaM

Rbonld ba

Bulla
ciMb

latrafgbt-
THE CHILDREN’S TEETH '

lookad after. Ar* tbay out of p.Vkce In tba arch? I 
Coma toik it over. No cksrga tor examination,

DR.H.M.KBARBY7Deii£i ^
aw First National Bank B Mg. PImnm H I. BaaldaaM IgTl. -A
aarar dadaya* v .

- _______J llMi

-nuM Tbal lajba Éaplaaiglo« t i  Tbigi/
Lattar.”  r"5niMa« af

tbTMt aompaUUoB wluTbíni «m. yaars.
How ba would waleom«*>vmgn wltb 
Jaba’s aapartanca, aapacialiylwban ba 
WM takiag bia* away froM  ̂Marti 

Cyattala lirad wltb bar matbar la k 
tlay aptowa apartrnaat R^a« Jofia 
had raad Uta adrartlaaméat bd humad 
round to aoaaalt wltb tha bidiM. John 
waa a torortta of Mra. Bartaa'a: aba 
had basa aa Mgar m  a girl aboat'tba 

Ha poatponamaat hgd 
a btt(ar dbmppolnUnant to bar.

■olas to wrtto Qalaay a atrodg 
lattar.”  MÍM Joba. *T tosí SBrwtbat I 
aaa )«at Ibdt postUok. oaly—i’m aot 
maab ot a baad at Wowlag my dwa 
trutugat*’

-«on ara too dlffldaaL my édffi'
Jdtau* saM Uto atd lady. -Lad aa pat 
oar baada togatbar aad aaa wbalbag  ̂
wa «áat ibow ap yoar good qaaltilaB 
I( wp caaX aobody can.- 
.r A nula pralM fróm Mra. BaMefu a 
lltUa toate lora (roa* Cyatbla. a UtBa 
aagéaagk oa Joba'a part, and a toacb 
or bUlarMM at tba maMnry of Kart, 
aad Iba «bBawlag lattar waa prodaaad;

*Tb aaawar to your adrerOeetoeaL I 
bag to aay tbat 1 tblak l m * Jaat tba 
aaaa (or tba poatttoe. t am twaaty- 
■ra yaan ¿t aga and wWl to'maka a 
cbaaga. I aa* at praaaat aawtoyad la 
a wbalaaúa atatlaaery koiM aad bara 
a aomplata kaawladga af Iba b«atoaaa.
I am plaaalaff to iMra baMaaa 1 am 
warth at laast «Itt a moeth aad am 
gattlBf lasa. I wtsh to ai|tor tha áarr* 
loa of aa aatonmaiag «rm tbat kaowa 
a gpod aaaa w%aa tt ^  him. gad U 
raa wUI aaoocd ma áa látárrtaw 1 ba
ilara wa aaa- aoaM do tarma." .

Tha laat sMtaaaa, ta wWdh'Joha 
damanrad. waa tha pHdaat of , Uto- 
Bartoa« brata."'̂ -’'  ■ ¥

K' aaamad tô  Iba wama

payobedOdtaOTr to 
M add ròba Waa l

QNkkey.

Ha watehad Hart narrawly tba MSI 
maratoff. Saamboa ba fait m  R- a 
raat load bad baaa imad off hia mtod 
Ha ao IBagar taarad Hart. haao luagar 
graadii to «a  lato tha lUUa batob 
•rhara ta had hIa daak. Tbiaata waaM 
toara daba «amarad.. Ha draaamd 
away tha moralag, la toaey saalag 
klmaall at Iba altar wtth Cyatbla. aad

prartoaa da ya bad baM diractad to- 
ward (rtgbtmilbg Joba laat-ba abooid 
awka a dmadM on ktm.. Tbp aaw 
ama w m  to bara anparaadad J t^ .

- v  yo« Uka to Uka Um  po«lUoa It 
to yo«ra, DarraB," coaUauad HarL 

Joba toobad pt btm ta atapafaotloa. 
It aaaamd toa good to ba tiaa. Ha 
waa apafatotoad. tbaa. Hia amployer 
bad raeagalaad dita yaars at aarrtea!

Hart toraad an tha raproaebbü tap. 
- ir  «aly ya« had lat ata haow tbat you 
waated mora «Mncy, DarraU,- ha aald. 
’ -Wby, air, déetn't erarytapdy waaf 

atara «wmayr «M ag Jafra.^
-Ibdy do. Bot tboM tbat gat IV* 

ask far u. Net tbat I lapaag to adraaM  
yaa fartbar dar a yaar, at toaat.- hp 
waat oa. barrlagly. -8at tf yoa wouid 
Mha to atart la at «15« aa«t aMoth 
yon may.-

*T waot to ask'tar a  ooapto ot 
waeks* racatloa flraL Mr,- aald Joba. 
-Toa aae, I—I*m golng to be «uunlad.- 

-Why, rartalaly—cartalaly. DafraU.** 
m M HaM, hasUiy. -Oaagratnlatloas. 
I'm aura. Br—good-«ioralBg. tbaa.- 

Wkaa Jete aws goaa ba toaaad baak 
la hia ahaJr aad aaUlad. Ha would 
gira tha aaw maa Joba’a Mlary. Am  
labe, a marrlad maa, wo«M aovar 
writaaueh a lattor aa Iba oaa tbat had 
torrlSad bim tbat mornlRg.

Harfa reasoaing waa aogad aaoagb; 
(mly ha dtd aot reekon on Jokn'a 
Tnatbarlalaw. Par a wtos « mUmt-Id 
law la a nuHtoipaod prortdenca. 

(CeprrtUht. W e  lUy W. Q. Chtpmaa.)

MOT AH EXTAAORDIMARY FEAT
i ;  ^

-Maradkoa Run* Haa Baaa Dupllcatad 
«•eair THaka by Bpri atara Wltb No 

Qraat CÁaba ta FanM.

Rtstorlaas diffar by twa daya in 
relation to tha data bf tbe battla of 
Marathan. but tha watgbt at opinion 
haa baaa la furor at May M. IM  yaar* 
bitbra tba bagttÉgag at tha Cbitatlan 
ara. It waa a tamil town, but Hk* 
maay ot tha tmall lowna ot gran*. 
WaM, it bacana (amona tkrough'all 
time la bistory aa tba turaing palat 
Ibr tba fbroM ot tba Athaniana.

la akaot Iwaaty-atght mitas 
Atbaaa. tba amdcm towa 

baing la tha midM at a  haaatiral piala. 
ClreaHoaa roads toad around apura ot 
Mcrants PenteNenu and Hymettua, fU' 
moas la Orectaa hlatory and paatry. 
On «hia data MHtladM, thagraat toad- 
ár of tile time ot tha Oireka, met. aa 
tba tato la told. JPO.OOO^enlana wlth 
oaly. lOM * Oratba. Tba atory ot tbe 
battla da oaa « r ib a  moat tkrilling la 
aU htotory. Tha Orauka drora tba 
Paratans out af tbat part of tbe coua- 
try.

1« raeaat yaam tba kattJa has baaa 
ramambared by mthar abenrd -Mafa- 
thoR taaM,- tha naaon for tbam be- 
iiM tha atary at r"t«nnar wbo tpad 
(hoM tS bHIm  aWboat etop tor a test 
tg. brlpff tha ateap M  Atbana ot Um  
Wimdarful rtetoty o f Iba Mttto atmy 
«  IBltladaa whtoh dhaagad tba wbato 
laca o f affUna batwaaa tha coataadlg«  
Uiwaka aud Paralaaa. Tba atory «md 
baaa dtopatad ot tbp tn á  a f this raa- 
aac but It w al challanged by athtotoa 
la ralrlaiB paita a t Amarice as bPlag 
aa ffráat I M  a iT IS r« Byroa prored 
tbat tba atory at L aandar  awiaimtng 
iba Hallaáiioat wrP no wnuaual acoora- 
pitobmaat lorBnrgoog BwImBMr. Maay 
aa dmaritaa yaang ama haa dapll- 
oatad tba Marathan tUM la rartoaa 
4>arts at Mis Muatry, prarlng tbat Um  
Oraak o f about 5,M0 yaars ago. adm 
broaght ta Atbaaa (bar paws ot tba 
rtctory'oC M lW d^ 'T raa  maiabr aa or 
dlaary aprtatar. J

Sjddth*tofficUl.“Let’Riee." -  ^

Thereupoo, he threw it on w  floor. * Once, *That*s for Chicago.** 
Twice, “That’s for Kansas City.'* Third, “That’s for Dtaiver.”  Tlta 
fourth time, he dairiied it on the floor with extra violence.. Tbq 
box broke. The contents were scattered about.

“You see, mum, it wouldn’t reach."

Fortunately, you are not in.that position." 'Yoju do not have to 
RISK the trial of the various things you need in jirour home or boai- 
nesa. You can pick out a w d l^ow n  article, one thit haa bean 
tried and tested for years wider actual working conditions in other 
places. Among such articIcB thajgide mark “Texaco”  has aecured 
for Texaco Products thè recognition Jo which their careful prepara
tion and their suitability for the purpose entitles tiiem.__ -mp '** j
Whether yoq. use steam, electricity, or gaa; whether 3roa operata 
a farm, cotton gin,.laundry, ice plant—anytiiing. -

' A ■ '
There it a Texaco Product for 3tou—under the "Alade-ixbiTejcaif* 
Red-Star-Green-T emblem. Orda: from our agent.

' The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, TexasHa a

nouMiviiii m M s
M  lEM M E M ilT

Only Rtmaininp-^OfietacIa New 
StPbia’a OMire for a Small 

Placa of Hungary.

I*

Pari*. Juaa 21.—Tba negotlaiion* 
betw(>en Roumania and tbe allipt look
ing toward Koumanla’a entrance into 
the war, appear to be near ooaeJuaion. 
Raatia'a oppoaMloa to Roumaala'* poa- 
Moaloo at CiaraowHa. capital ot Buku- 
wlna, in case of tha aueceaa of the 
Ikipia Bntenta alUea, koeoMtng to 
tba newa roachina Paria, virtually has 
beta abandoned and only one dMciilty 
raniaina. That to Servto'a dmtre to 
potaeoa tha narrow trtoogle in Hun
gary oppoaita Baiarade, including | 
Fanenova. aa a protection for tbe Ber- 
kton capitai.

Ob tbe other band. Roumania ta aaJd 
to^taim that with Semltn in Serbton

bauds, at baa beeii propoaad, Belgrade 
need .n»^tnincial uitra-Danabian bul
wark «nd injii|M yaa Aba Danube, 
■ftiM«*, »O«roa tiffl PrtQPRfvlri*Vt hir 
new (rontiert ia the axittfag Auatro- 
Hungarlan territory.

Bcnliilag tha prete tit dlfficuUlea of 
Ruttto and the value of lu nediate as- 
atotance by Bonmania, it ia tald that 
Roumania to 'oatiafM to await tbn re- 
KUlt ot the pretMure at the alliea and 
Serbia before the make* a move. Rou- 
mania'a tltuatlon la conaldered here aa 
particutorly atrong, in view of the 

I admitted arrangeinenU with Bulgaria, 
under which Balgaria would be bound 
IP ehter the war with konmanto and 
operate againat Conatantlnople. .

I W C A P U D I J I E I
FO R
•UEV

ACM ESj SEiJfevESjri«r 
IT  S  V

BAILEY SAVa UNtVCRdlTV
A HOT BED OF aoaALISM

ban Antofiio. June 54.—At a ban-/
If

I Antoni
taMeM'
.distate

Vga »kt hl« hoo^, formar 
Unitod State* Senator Joauph Ballay 
announced that he was cootiag back 
to Taxaa to battle for eld time De
mocracy; not aa a candidata lar ha 
declared bla -daya ot aetlte politica 
are over."

He devoted the greater part ot 
hia liour and forty minate*’ apeack 
tr d«noun(diig StMAaliam and the 
great inroada It to making In tba 
lidlltical ilf* of tkia eouatry.
' lie dectared 

taught in the Uaivaralty 
that Soctoltot teachara ara baUg add
ed to tba (aealty.

-There are not ten men in tbia 
room tonight who knaw tbia and there 
are not ten Seetallata in Texas who 
do not know thto. t to hacauae ot 
tkto that 1 took my sou out of tba 
Tex&a Unlveralty and aant him to 
the Vlrgmin Univaralty."

Mr. Bailey said ha won coming 
back to make hit home In Texaa and 
wage the battle againat SociaUam but 
never na a cmndldat* for ogice.

Roctoltom to belag 
iveralty ot T eua and

\

l̂ tr tr « »-

nothtaî ^m quUâAa
yanta a* 
yoaiv oldar, 
aevamly 
whei 

-Mother,

M bard aa
jnat a  to «  

Tommy laoanlad eary 
at tba tabla 

«aplyany.
dont lat Jeaa opme 

to tha tabla to a i^ -  ta bagsta; -aba 
alaray« aalB Bba «a 'ilaegr bava Im  
craam toapt wlaa Mabab eempaay.- 

-HoMat I «anV* bagäN JMn, ao 
«■RrioHoglir tba« «ha w m  ritourad to 
aoma

Btowwfur. wbaa tba ttm* ler gaMOrt 
MBM and hnr taeatton ataaarbany l«* 
anruaai apkaarad. Jaaa’a *.Aotlaaal an- 
tbdulaeai'bad «a S«g omm autlal 

TNl- A a  erawad. adapptng bar 
banfri aoriattoolly: tbaa. trua t* har 
piaHaaa, abd rodiÜMaC -Wa hav* |t 
araf7  algbt W* bard tt arery alghC*

R B ^ A I R B ) < .

W e nne (Quipped with machinery to do all kinds o f auto

mobile work and have the right kind o f men to-do i t  
No boys or apprencitices. W e do^ ll kinds o f bsfÌery 

work, such as recharging, rebuilding and furnishing 
new oqes. i We can repair and overhaul any kind o f 

starter as ^proughly and ch ea ]^  as anyone. Our vd * 
c-anizii^ plant is up-to-date and in charge o f exjierienc- 

ed me^. Our welding departn>ent does work 
man ii| charge fully guarantees. It is the reaHlthing*’

Shuler & Wallace
707 Scott

\

ito*
Old Overland Garage Fifoni 621.

lig r^ A iiT
Kat tt 

M *  r*
.-C-----
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A BEANIP6I$T
That sounds Jike slang for 'Phren ii^gist—but 
'tainttbat^ '  A  Beanologist is a know^
all about Beans. You kn ow -^  girtk^|»ho is real 
intimate with 'em, knows alllilth^wh'ys, wheres,' 
whate, uses and abusés o f Beans.* ^

^  Æ ** ■“ 4

Ì N T H E  .  
S P H E R E  O F  
W O M A N K IN D

Oa'account of onr.gettinf «  Bean or two.ln last weaks Eatablg Advertía
los and several more 'mixed ui> In tk la, you may presóme that vre are try
ing to aiullfy as a Beanologist. No, w a don’t know enough to be a profes
sor o< Beaaology. But we do know a nongh to buy Beans that, please dis
criminating Bean eaters. Because tb ey are nice clean Beans, minus all 
Uioae little round recks, sticka, atc„ that get Into eonimon Beans. Of If 
your cooking education haa..beeh neg lected, that la. If you are a Bum Bean 
Baker, better stroll over Inin our rea dy to eat department and get a  fw  
cans of the kind that need Just a little beat, to make them Just light To 
eat. OroMry store run In connectloo. —BO we have KVBRYTHINU that's
good to eat. itw

1  - Call for Van Camps.

Hardeman
Bhones 2tt and dtt 710 Ninth Street

'T '
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Keep Baby Cool
These hô  days are trying on 

- the little fellows and Mother

With an Electric Pan
both made comfortable '

«e

Wichita Falls Electric Co.
“Service^irst”

\

-  \ o o  ÍCents 
the Dollar

That Is wbat money Invented In a 
Certificate of Ueiiosll In-Abls strong 
bank lu worth to you at any time. 
Yuu cjth dcpoalt or withdraw your 
money at will In airy amounis and It 
left longer tbka three moatbs your 
money will bring you In Interest 
itedUily at the rale of 4 per cent.

Our qfflcera will lie glad to tell you 
more about this safe form of Inveat- 
ment and we cordially Invite you to 

: ronsult with them, and to make use 
m any ofjbuf complete (acilltlea which 
will asatst you in tmnaacting your 

..hualoraa affnlrs.

Checking accounta are alao Invited 
In any ansount. *

National Bank of Commerce

S U .L lY .«^ IU N «B IB L O  T IR U  
Oary tha klgkaal gad mogt Ubami gnaraataa at aay Urn a n ^
^kbd glang . dddd mflag to TBdd 

. Ottar * a a .........................  ......................................-...Ndd aUaa to M N
Too am aot raetrtotod aa to tba anmber. ot mOaa yon travol aad tkara 

li aa Halt tdi,tha oaaibar at daga that yna M a roar ttaaa.
A U . M I M  A N *  T V R U  IN «TOCK

Plioiie219 Western A aio SimpA*'Cn. Ìtt4 7th
<&

L O O K  A T  T H I S  —
f • ‘

rniOAVg JUNt 11TH.'
L^Staa’ and Mana  ̂ tulta Cleanad and pt 

For all U a  Uma.
Tfarti aallad far aad

UiikHi Cleaning and Dye Worl
FHONI 1M« . 7tt OHIO UNION

far M

ksA

:
O Cpatrlbtttloaa bo tho aaelatjr *

i eotaiuBS am tarl'ad, fkc 
IdTl or naad to thla #■

O CoBtrlbuUoaa 'f iM  ba la 
A IS a'eloek to a»»aar la that O 
0 day'a iaaua. A l  eoatrlbattoaa O 
*  for tho Baaday aoolatr .SiSe O 
0  aad tha Social Catoadar mnat *  
h ba In by 1] a’elook Batttrday O 
#  moralag. *
« * ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • « * * « •

Tha Oanaant
Before the back log’s leaping blau  
Fine dames of long ago 
Bat late on dinter afternoons 
Within the roseate glow;
The kettle ieng upon the bob.
The lid danced merrily, . ~ r  
And to these mild accoknpanliaenta 
Milady alfped her tea.

In softly lighted drawing rooms 
Fine ladles ol todey 
Appear, in stunning Paris gowns. 
While, a la cabaraf.
The tango music floats about 
Inslnuatlugly,
And, 'twist the pailaea ot tbe dance. 
Milady alps her tea!

— Lida Keck Wiggins.

MRS. .SHdON HOSTEtb
TO NEW IDEA CLUB

Tke ,New Idea Cluk met Wedaes- 
day afternoon In regular sessloa wUli 
Mrs. A. I .  Bunion hostess. Present 
as guests wera Mrs. Wise end daugh
ter, Francea, Mrs. libbeta and Mias 
Vera Olaon ot Chicago. Tha usual 
plaasant Urna was spent with busy 
needles and the hostess served Ice 
crsgm In cantaloupes, epke and Iced 
grape Juloe. fhe members present 
were; Mesdames M. B. Carey, B. V. 
Priberg, T. E. Dobson, Dellls, Harry 
Thomberry. O. E. 4'tlberg aad - the 
hostess. The next meeting, to be 
held with Mrs. ‘ Harry Thomberry 

III mark tbs adjournment Of tbe 
club for tke summer. r

CONGENIAL CROCHET CLUB
MEET» WEONEBDAV;

The usual delightful session of the 
rongenlal Crochet Club was held 
Wedntfsday afternoon with Mra. W. 
W. Brown aa hostess. The hostess 
was assisted In entertaining by bar 
daughters. Misses Imogens and Jew
ell and a delletoua refreshment 
course was served. The members 
present were' MesAamea W. H. Bach- 
man, A. J. Andrea, Bhappell Cork- 
hill and the hostess. Mra. Brown

REGULAR M EttINO  OF
MONROE BEWING CIRCLE • _

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Bert Bro- 
dny- was hostess to thè Monom Sew
ing Circle, including In her boepitallty 
a few  guesU. Sewlag and conversa 
Hon as usual furnished diversion for 
the hours of meeting and the hostess 
served an Ice course. Mtassa 1.rfi- 
cUle Dennett and Annie Dell Brad
shaw and ars. J, K. P. Bradanaw 
and Mra. Sebuerer were guests, the 
nlub membera present being: Mes-
daroes BannatL Bradahaw. Morgan, 
Hebman. Chaunoey, Faulka, Lowery, 
McConnell and Broday.

The JOth St. Huckster h u  a modem 
and up-to-date sanitary wagon, clean 
and acreenad from . the files, . phone 
1211.

C O L L A R  2fbr25t
C to M ^ *U * ry C M n A  Mshme
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U l f  TO SPUD MUCH 
- W M  T M C K l

r 'to Impmving Lines In Tew 
* ^erty-flve Nevr Engines.

Deltaa. June, » . —The, Missouri, 
Kansas A  Texas railroad will spend 
several' handred thousand dollars on 
track Improvement work in Texas 
during the next few moatbs—the 
spwlllc aasotint not yet announced— 
according to plans approved by the 
board ot Alro-tora. la seealon prtmtT 
II) for that purpose at tba Katy gen
eral olllosa bem Tuaaday.

Membera of tha boam aald the 
amount to be epent lor tbeee Im
provements will run between ItM.OOU 
and 1200,000 In all probability. Prac

il^ t
’Ala.

• I i u  I I I  «11 |/S v a s A M w a is a ^ « i

tically all of this la to be for bal 
Ing sad madbed bettarasenta 
ronsldered in ronnactioa with the 
forty-live pew engines, twelve of them 
of passenROr type, ordered some few 
months ago by the board, will maan 
substaatlslh Improved service both 
as to fmlgkt sad passenger thane 
who wem at the mealing said. Tke 
furty-Bve pew eoglaes will cost ap- 
proxlmately t<uM),000 aad will be de
livered from time to time daring the 
Slimmer aa tbs shops can lura them 
out.

Although fhe, question of the sp- 
pllcsUon ter increased freight rstee 
now pending befora the Stsle railroad 
commission wss not formally discute 
ed by the board, H. M. Wolfe of Dal 
las, oae of the directors, expressed 
himself very directly on that question 
after the meeting.

AH ’THPe railroada will go into 
the hands H  receivers If tMy am not 
allowed h i^er freight rdtas,” aald 
Mr. Wolfev

“All coatp of Improvements, mater
ial aad lahor have advanced substan
tially la tbe last few years, while 
freight ralPs have either remained 
tbe same dk decreased. It is impos
sible to par^the Increaaed c«at of 
operation ,dp<ler^uch conditloas. la 
fact the raUs adw obuioing make It 
Impossible for the railroads to tfvp.” 

•I . • V —  ' ■ —
STERILIZED OIBHEB

• AND FRESH NAPKINS

By Asssrialed Frtes.
Austin, June 24.—K. H. Hoffman, 

sute pure food comiinaplonnr, has 
announced that he proposes to vigor
ously eafort^e the act at ths thirty: 
fourth Tealsiatam which requires ho
tels aad mataurants to sterilise 
dishes In lH>UjBg water after uae, to 
change the water after every two 
hours and to provide DeSh napkins. 
Mr. Hnffmsa said today he had In
structed his Inspectors throughout 
the State to keep special watch tor 
violatlona pf the law, which Hecame 
affective Juno 20 and tw.Sle com- 
pUlntsTafaeh cnae. The penalty la 
IS to tiool

\

Moisten the conversation 
with _

L

. ,.;VJ

WMte]
-Grape Juice

— it • thtt nnoothest, ricKeit, moat 
delightful beverage you cm  poaeibly 
offer an|Rreiung caller or eerve to the 
family. &
Anybody can drink it— cRrerybddy 
will like it.
Aa refreshing and pleasing'a* the tin> 
Mb of the ice against the glass.

M fpWA JTMif

♦

G R l^ jp E R  0 0 .WAP1ÆS4PLATTER
(Whepesai Op M
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Evan^lal Nataon Will SpMh'On In- 
SdalHy sM  Ito Oppaaa, lA

_  . Ctoainf tsriwaw.

An ihterMttag aadtonmikaard Evan 
gallai Neleoa tost avanlps »pop tha 
subject of axouaae. Ha aaawemd 
msay of the eompsoa eacuaea that am 
offerPd by people toe aot bolag ChrUt- 
laas. He staled that; all excuaea 
wem grouadleee and would not aland 
In the Judgment. Mr. Nelson anld 
that we amy be able to aeUffy ear 
fellowmaa with our eaeuefs. but we 
srlil never he able to satisfy Ood. 
Them ara loo many that am meaaer 
tag themselves by -tiM'liwea of others 
whan they ought to ubo the dlvlga 
atandard. Christ, atto maaanm by 
Him. ^

Tham la a query ^ x  op aad aer
erai ham ifut Iq ^esOhes aad Rvaa- 
gelisi Nelsoa has anowil bimssif eqtisl 
to tbe occasion In ansOerlng them, si- 
ways glylag a Mhto aaswer.' R# llkss 
to have questleas aalmd.

Tj^lght will ba the last asrelm of 
the meeting, aa Mr. Nsison la due-at 
BartiMt, Texas fer ssetArr maetiBg. 
The suhjeist for tonight wl|t b a '“ln- 
fldellty and It’s Causes.'* Don’t toll 
to hmr this sermon.

Mr. Nelarm stajeÀ tiitt the meet
ing has been a great .auepaas aad 
wbes ha Waal to a plpoe to hold a 
meetlna. he generally laqutmd the 
number la membership a a d .lf~ b s  
could gel as maay aa thraa to each 
mem bat to attend Ike m set Ing. he 
coostderrd It a suoeeasf Hé has done 
battler thaa that la W ’.ohUa Falls. 
Ha autei If ha had M« membera la 
this town be would expect, during a 
mvival. ISOP heamra. If he bed one 
hundred membera ha would aspect 
three huadred baaaira. He stated the 
members bad worked and the attead- 
aaoe has bees betttar than ba aspet^-

'  REPORTER.

THOUSUOS n i M B  
S U R Illfi r i  HEUTH

National Tubamuleeto AeaealaUe« 
Telia Who Shauld Seek a 

Chaitte of Climato.

New York. Jnaa 14.— From lo.edb 
tr IS.OOO conaumptlvea go West la 
search of ’ health every yeer. Such 
Is an estimate made by the Nation
al Amealailon (or tba Study aud Pm  
veailon #( Tubarpuloala la a stole- 
meat lasued today bised on recent In- 
TesUgatloos of the I'alted States pub
lic health servim. iTha aasoclattoa 
concludes ihat themlsom at praaant 
belwseo 100,000 and MO.OOO coasamp- 
tlves In the States ot Calltorala. Acts- 
oaa. New Mexico, Texas and Colo
rado.

iBvostlgaUons warn atade duiiag 
the past year by surgeons of the 
United Statoe puhRc health sakvim. 
P. M. CarHngtoa la CalUemla, B. 
A. Sweet la Tassa aad New Mexico, 
and A . D. ^teier m North and South 
Carolinn. A a  Nattonal Assoclailoa 
darws the foHowIng coaclus'.ens from 
tbaae studies: .

(II Thonsaads ot roesumpllvoa at
tracted by the climate migrate every 
year to the Want and Boutkwast. 
While BO delnite dgnme caa he pro
cured, the facts asoertetai would Indi
cate an annual mlgmtt<n> ot at least 
10,000 aad poasIMe 11,000 tote tha 
States of CaNfomto. AMseaa, Goto- 
rado. New Mexico and Texas.

(1) From 20 to M par cent tbeee 
qpnsumptlvaa am hopelese casea and 
die within six umntha after their ar- 
rlval. the percentage of tbeee dying 
wHhIn SO deyff nraalM us high aa
*5-

<21 A large, but unkqowa percent
age die in almabovaes ot are tbe m- 
clpieats of charity, aad <he great ma
jority of these coeld have been made 
comforuble In their tost days if they 
had stayed at home gmoag friends 
ahd mlativea. * '  *

(4T From 40 to 10 p a re n t  of ell 
deaths from luberculoata to the Wool 
and Souihwast'hm of natives ef other 
Sutes. aeariy io pef. cent coming 
from Illinois. Mlotouri. Dhlor Kentuc
ky. Tsnasssee and N e « ^ k .

(&) People whe can n f m  It and 
who am not to too far advaaced 
stages of tnbetoul¿lalt wiA IIBd the 
climate of the West end Soethweet 
sn aid to the treadtoOnt bf tubarculo- 
sis. . _____ ....  -

(61 No-ons should think of going 
West or Sooth west for hU health un
less be has at least H.OOg above his 
railroad fam, and can team his fam
ily In comfortabid clrcumataaces; and 
BO one should go who to to an ad
vanced stage of tuberculosis or who 
has not taken careful OMdical advice.

(7| Tuberculoele eaa be cared to 
say part of the UaRed SUtea. aad R 
la far bettor for a eonsumpUve of 
modemte meanià aoch aa the average 
worklagmaa to go te-e aaaatorlom 
near at homto. than w  go West Md 
live to a OM>m tavorahl# climate wtth- 
ont proper food er BMdlcal cam.

(6) FtoaBy. thee« may ho pipaiy a< 
Joha to Urn and geutkwuat for
ahti hadlcd men, but the coSaumpUve 
will and the greatoat dlNcuHy to get
ting work aad no ope should m  W eat 
tkemfom to tha hope of getltog a 
job’

The N’aUoMi AseoctoUoa for the 
ttndy and Pmvantlan of ’mherculoala 
will sand tree lltorMuto w  »*»•  ̂
formatlea about aanatorU and hoa- 
Dltala to any one Inquiring at Its of- 
ice. 106 East nad  SL, New Yerk 
a ty . '

■ w r
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A misUke in-like .the old 
fankioned shotg’un—it 
has a kick on both ends.

It embaresses the_rit8« 
tomer and hurts - our 
business; therefore, we 
a^pt the **safety first** 
policy and '  make our 
guarantee plain. 
Because . most people 
hesitate to make a kick 
unless they know they 
have one comiiiir we are 
always ̂ lad to make ad« 
justments of any work 
that we do in the clean* 
ing and pressing line 
where people are not 
s a i l e d .

Help us keep the good 
will of our rustoWlers 
immediately notifying 
us if your work is not to 
your entire satisfaction.

We make the above 
statements because we 
realize that we are hu* 
man and therefore liable 
to err, also to show our 
willingness to meet you 
more than half way.

:Our knowledge of the 
business and*our per* 
f^ t  ^uipment make 
the mistakes as scarce 
as hen*s teeth for us.

DoaI Hesitate 
To Call Us For

Cleaning 
Pressing 

and Dyeing
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Cleaners
914 Scott Phone 404

I
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'Grssi in the puturea w u  nerer bet- 

‘tlr than H llajhia aeaaon. The dry 
hi^ weather will cure It and win make 
Jkoi feed for IlTMtock for montha 
t l come.

'Taiea will be higher next January. 
T^la ia certain. Big. appropriatiena 
idere made by the Idkielature. No 
Anbt tbeae appropriatloBa. were nec- 
a4aary under exiating condltiona. The 
pkople who pay the freight ought not

Xkiek if the money la economically 
I properly expended. They willproperly expended. They 

h^re a big roar coming it the money 
U  wanted and the tax collector'a Job 
xArn't be a pleaaant one.

Many of The TlmM' patrona-'kre 
iMvlng to apend their vacation in the 
eeol aummer reaorta. Moat of them 
have ordered The Timea to follow 
them. Jt la no trouble to change the 
atdreMea. Juat phone 1(7. and the 
niattar will have our prompt atten-
tv».

WhMt la now pourlng from threab- 
lag aeparatora in Wicbita county at 
t ^  rate of more than 20,000 buabell 
par day, according to eatlmatM of 
c^petent obaenrera. Mucb of thia 
wheat wlll be marketed fromsthe ma- 
cklnea at a prire ranging arouad nlne- 
tg canta per buibel. More of It will 
ba held by thè fermerà for a batter 
P|tce. Wheat In thè granary ia al- 
mpnt aa good aa money In thè bank.

perman-Amerlcana crIUclxed the ad- 
mtalatratlon for not aaauming a Brmer 
atgad agalait England for the protac- 
tlgn of ABwricaa commerce from In- 
tafferenoa from England; Aaglo-Am- 
ertcana approved Frealdent Wllaon'a 
ngtea to Germany demanding the pro- 

of American righta. Both 
gponpa ought to atand aolidly with 
tka rent of the people behind Preal- 
dant Wllaon and the government In 
hp demandi upon all the balligerenta 
that they reapect American righta and 
MH abridge tboee righta under the 
rucognlaed rulM of warfare. Neither 
Bhgland nor Germany have rMpected 
the neutrality and the righta of Am- 
erlcaaa. Hepreeentatlona. have been 
made to both without bringing relief. 
There are meaanrea that are abort of 
war which the United StatM can In- 

_  voke. The whole people ought .to 
atand behind the gojremmeat In the 
meaaurea that may.W adopted. >

The editor ~of the Abilene Meporter 
cMima to have been railed on a good 
farm. Why he quit it to go Into tbb 
ndwapaprr bnalneaa be doea pot ex- 
plala. But thla la what he haa to aay 
about making a cotton crt^r^jyaB''if 
ndi more rain falla during the growing 
Pdriod;

’‘"We are nor-thlnklng. for a minute 
tl^t Central Weat Texaa la not going 

^t«f have aay more rain during the 
gmwlnx period of the cotton • plant. 

- etni if that kind, of a thing ahould 
happen there ia inoliture enough in 
tw  greund for moet farma to make a 
■nh to a quarter of a bqle per acre—  
In many Inatancea one-third, if it ia 
kept in the ground and not allowed to 
evaporate through the jaont of a 
mulch on top. While wo are not farm 
Ing at thia time except on paper we 
have grown cotton and picked a lot of 
it and know a good deal about farm 
life, having l>een railed on a good 
farm.”

Tvrenty four 2-year-old ateera from 
Cgayon City, average weight 1214 
pouhda. aold on the Kanaaa City 
market Monday at |2.2S per hundred. 
Fprty-aix head, averaging 1442 pounda 
Bold on the aama day at It.lO per 
hundred. When ateera can he aold ab^ 
tÌ21h4 and $121.21 Mch. and that waa 
Uw average price paid tor the two 
Ma, it la proof coocluaively that there 
la more money in raiaing cattle now 
than ever belerei and perhapa mere
■ r  ----------------------------------------
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mcHiaj thpn can be raaliaed la any 
other product of the farm or mnch; 
A few yeara ago the top ig)pe (or 
ateera waa not more than half what 
it la today. TiM rqnnon ,(nr tWa i( 
tlynt there ig n g r a j ^  <|*f**^ *̂1 
aO|Bra tod(y than ih «k  Wpa mat ^ee^
onj^any yeaim an4 tl» gnoM
(Mater - each/aar« 1%eid ia .het Um 
■fthteat danlim that thk ma/ket' v 0  
go lower than now, but next yav  we 
may expect to hear of ateera aelUag 
for a price above $10 per hundred 
weight'VThe atedm M ^ v e f  fc abbve' 

rmlaed ahd‘ fattened ahU made 
ready for the market on pnducta pit>- 
duced on Texaa farma and rpnchM. 
Thar« ia lota of land aoltabla foe 
ranching pnrpoem in thla aaetlon of 
Texaa that can be purchaaed in tracta 
of (40 acrea to aa many aectlona m  
the: purchaaer may deatra, and at a 
price r is in g  from $$.(0 to $20.00«per 
acre. From five to eight neree of 
graaa land will be ample to produce 
one ataer. 'v.

lahRcallpd. ^ (ip a ld  he thi 
the commlMioaera approoved the 
counta and that a varbel order had 
been paaaed by the oommladfenere' 
court authortoing Jutee jTri to np 
provn Ouch nccouau.1 VhejtottnAim 

_  L tbanonelvee, he tentiald. ( 0m(v 
tUhea 4ww eoneidemble eums ta  pay 
read gangs. WltncM said he thought 
nil the werranta were regularly Im u - 
■ed ea ha would not hare ceehed them. 

qoMtton ea to whether theca waa 
audit of county hooka, waa òh- 

lectnd to aa material. Judge Taylor 
aaVi H was matnrlal hecauaa U there 
wee no shortage In tha county funda 
tbara • ootildi hhve been no forgory. 
Judge Martin replied that an audit 
would loot MCMiarlly show forgery, 
The objection wee -euaumod. This 
ended 'civiea •anamination.

A LITTLE FUN.

Only glx Oega. 
many dogs have yon WooL“How

llverr
"I isn’t got hut ail now, Cunnet, 

since de white men took to ehooUn' 
'em (er killl^’ cheep. Looks like I’e 
mighty eigh out o’ doge. eeh!”—Judge.

1 ^  Narer.
Pew, ta truth etranger thanW’illli 

fiction?
Paw—•Well, It ia more of e etranger 

than fiction, my-son.”*—Clnclnseti En
quirer.

Her Freferenee.
"Dom  you daughter play Moaart?” 

we eaked, displaying unuanel arudl-
tlo

“I believe ao,” ahe replied deprecet- 
Ingly; "but I think eba prefera euc- 
tion.”̂ Philedelphle Ledger. ^'

•emethlng far Nathlng.
**Ah, me!" exebtmed Mm. NeggetL 

*my ebopping w0m ost eneetisfectory 
today.”

"Huh!'' gruntad Naggett; ‘Hrylng to 
get something forWbtbing. I anppoee?” 

‘Tee. dMr. I wee after e birthday 
gift for )Tou.”— Hollanda.

Adapted to It
Ever beer of e men with the cold? 

His lendledy helievM In feeding e 
cold, so she made him e big Oermee 
paecake.

"Try that,'* she mid.
Boon after she went beck to the 

room. "I see you have Mten IL” aha 
eald on her return.

’Eaten it!” be shouted. "No; I'm 
wearing It on my chea^—Judge.

Impreaeinf Mary.
A colored lady from the Interior of 

V i r i l e  bed her Bret view of the 
ocean the other day. She stood on 
the porch of the cottage where she 

la to cook for a few months and 
took one abort glance. at the see, 
which was calm eed quiet that after
noon. Then ahe turned away.

"Well, Mery.” aeld her mIstreM, 
what do you think of 4he aae?"
"Pm iu  to me It'a awful ftoL” re

plied Mery, end ahe wept lato the. 
houM without eaotber look.—Batur 
day Evening PoaL

A btranga AceounL 
negro sharper atortod a bank in 

Georgia^ in one Of the amallar tovhia 
and the negroes who lived therMbout 
were much taken with the idee and 
Borimpted to get a fa dollar« to start 
an accounL '  ^

One man made a dapMit of flva dot' 
lara. Six months later be came lato 
the bank and Mid: "1 want my five 
dollars.”

"Ton ain't got no Bve dollare, beah 
euh.” asM Ahe beaker, who acted m  
paying end receiving teller, cashier, 
president, end curled the aMsey ig 
hie pocket 

“I eln’t r  
"14o suh.”
"But 1 dona put Bye deilehe in this 

yer bank six monthn ego.*
"I know that euh; I keow that; 

bet the Intcuat juat neturelly done t 
It up."—Beturdey Post.
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Local Qrein Merket 

Wheat $0 cento; ceto $0 cantor

CMeege Orain Futures.

■’c{sa)njsn..-wk«„
in pried todthr on account of heavy 
reins and wtiiil in the aouthwast mak
ing hairvwet progrsM more end owre 
difBcQlL Higher cables helped the 
ralM. Opening prlcM which ranged 
from $-( to Ik to 1 i-( up were fol
lowed by an able recetlon then by 
an edvence, tbet le seme cssm reach
ed higher then before. Com berden- 
od with wbMt< Oats ebowed rele- 
Uvoiy Im b  strength then wheat and 
com. Additional ga lu  ware scored 
later In whMt but MlUng pressure 
Increased. The cIo m  wee kMvy. 
Com closed ateady. WlrnaL July 
1.02 1-i; Set 1.01; Dsc. 1.04 14. 
Com. July 7$ 14; Kept 71^; Dec. 
(4 1-4. Oeta, JhlT (v; Sept 28.

lúa
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KenSM CHy Cash Orain.

^Kae!!ur*8tyl**June 24.—WhMt No. 
2 hard 1.22 to 1.22; No. 2 red 1.1». 
Com No. 2 mixed 74. Oats No. 2 
white 47,.

Fort ‘ Werth Livestock.
By Aaewtac

Fort Wcr'orth, June 24.—Cattle re- 
oelpto 4000, steady; beevM |( to ft. 
Hog rerelpto 1500, Bve cents lower, 
lights $7.70 to $7.75. ShMp recalpto 
(00 unebaaged; lambs $( to II. ‘

New Yark Grain Futuraa.
New York, Juna $4.—Thera appMr- 

ad to ba quite e good many over night 
buying ordera around tbd ring nt the 
opnnlng of cotton end after opening 
at a deoline of 2 points on July to 
aa advance of 1 point active montha 
aoM I  to, 2 points net higher. Buai- 
nsM bacània Iom active at a net- de
cline of 4 to 5 points later end fluc- 
totlods ware irregulu with prtoea rul
ing a point or two. up from the low- 
Mt shortly after midday. The gen
eral list ruled Btaedy within a P ^ t  
of last Bight’s closing Bgnres. Tba 
close waa ateady. July $.21; Oct. 
1.74; Dec. I .M ; Jen. 10.07; March 
10.21.
LOCAL WHEAT B1CEIF?|'

ABE QROWINO HEAVIER

k URIIUU MMf HOW.
II mm OF cipim

Genbrtl Oennalen Otiays Attack 
ilepe df FendefLl Occupation 

of Mantee City.
«Tto-.T*»-. I

in

Or Awoclaiad Fieda 
El Peso, June 24.—A Carrenaa 

army under OenemI GonxalM haa 
just'reached the euuurus of Mexico 
City, according to telrgremn received 
by the CerrenM agency here today 
from Tara Crux dated xpaterdey. Don- 
xelM halted In tlto,aabnrba, the mea- 
sega stated, because the Zapata 
forces had antrenchad themMlves la 
the center of the bapltal'and Oou- 
xelea dMired not to snbject the 
civiliene to the borrure of an attack. 
The fluneage aUCtdi further that Car- 
raaai had oadered (lonxalee to ex- 
haeg| drery meaas before taking the 
ciO'. in the lace of rretatanco.
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Thursday, friday and Saturday 
Lace and Emhruidery Sale

PHÜI or
Board c 
vigorou

(Sec POUT show windows)

bn

I K

Beautiful 

Valencense 

Laces 

Very . 
Pretty, 

Patterns 

ia  this 

Sale

2 }i
Cents 

Per Yard

E M B R O ID E R IE S  

A  Pretty Collection of 

Embroidery. Edgeings 

and Insertions Selling 

Regular up to 20c a yard

lOc Yatd

V a l Laces, Torchon Laces 

Linen Laces, Embroidery 

Edges and^Lace and E m 

broidery Bands, about two 

Hundred Pieces, Values 

up to 25c a yard

5c yard

18 inch 

Oriental 
Net Laces 

Very  

Pretty 

Patterns 

in this 

Sale

25c
V

Uder 
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Popular Merchaitdise at Popular Prices

U. B. Relatlens with Bouth Amarican 
CApntrlas Never Mora Qanulnaly 

■ Ftoaaant TAah'New. ^

Iron' th 
(rent fnvdl 
more in .the

them republic« are in 
ashlngton. tiome are 

limelight of publicity 
than' others but all are fostering, with 
a feellnx of conBdenca and gennlBo|'. 
fricniiahip. true nentlmanta of cor-

i\

Waahingtton, June 14.—Durinx that
period betwben the Mtobllshment of \ dlality with their great northern Mlgh- 

I the Republic of Cube end the oust-1 bor. , '
Mfieet wns bringirg ninety cents . of Porflrio DIai by the Mrxlcana. ' At th« dedication of tha Maine

today tlMre Ix^g  no edveece l̂ rojn | attitude of the United State* was | Mamorial at Arlington on Memorial
r,- ..................  „ Ceapeded, the Cuban min-

H* om ea«(
tlMra be^g

yMterdey. T|m  Hunt Grain Com-, cloMly watched by the other Sodib 
pony reported “they received twenty ¡American couniries. While the Tdn 
wagon loeds or approximately four- were not hated by the mas* of
teen huedred» buabelo which testod , |.atiB-AmericnnB they vrere nert par- 
on an average of Btty-eight poeeds. tianlerly loved and m ny of the In- 
No wagon onto had been received up tiueallel ne«'>>apers of the South 

2 o’clock this afternoon.to

TURKS'CLAIM ADVANCE 
ON CAUCABION FRONT

American continent 
to nceuM them of

of 
did not 
sinleter.

healtnle

In fact the Monroe Doctrine was not 
underatodd and there were iboae who 

ri openly stated that the policy of the 
" ' c w 2 S u i . ^ j u n e  22. by wlreleaa. JJjIted SUte. wa. one »o be acn.tln- 
to B4rlia.and London, Juna 24 — An ^xed as of imaalble-danger to the
official aUtemant iMued tonight j »oulham República ___

Tima works ebaniffia, however, andaye;

CORSICANA GETS BIG
WELL IN. THRALL FIELD 

ThralL Texaa. Jtina 14.—The Cwi  ̂
tlcua Petroleum Compnny’a nine
teenth well, the MggMt one yet, with 
an esUmeted flow of 4900 berrela 
daily, waa brought le on the H. A. 
SIIIm  lesM.

Thia erell cooildembly wMeat the 
fleld, being some half a mile farther 
east theny any to date.

On June 12 oe the Ceucealon TronL! now, cst>eeiall)’ 
In the direction of OIttyffter blttei*HCnrope and In 
Bghting the Turks captured about 
one end 1 three quartan mtiM on the 
KerebiAMi helghto In ihe. district of̂
KaleboMtM. The enemy Dad eesi- 
werd. The Turks took Mverei hun
dred ensM of muntlotts end a quan
tity of war aMerlala”

The kambatga dietrict IIm  betwemi 
Abb Kac ,aBd Ares riven la tha gnv- 
^asM ar of Tnllaavettot, the chtaf 
toera ta i8 h a ^ .

IMer, made an address that wa* a 
treat to those who had the prlvilexe 
of hearing it. Phrased in perfect 
Englinh and rich In patriotic aenti- 
nients fd gntitude for what the Unit
ed States had done for his country. 

de*igns,4 Dr. Cea|>eded wna dloquently dlgnl- 
fled, magnetic.

The vtst  ̂ of the flnancien from 
South America called public attention 
to the progrMt being made toward 
more intimate .relatlont hut what i* 
mors to the- point the' work belifa 
done by Interchange of Ideas and 
(bought l>etween Individnsia is equal

These eating cherrieif usually sell for 35c 
or 40c per^und but as they were grown 
on our nwn ranch in Yakima Valley, 
Washington, we are eliminating so 
many profits and sell direct to you at

.the evento in"t —Mtited. the republics i |y important and In tba ead more 
of South American practically without j effective.
exceptkm know 4«at tho-i nlted StaVM «>ornuxh and complnte nnderatand- 
I* their beet friend f.’aver have fe-

Per Pound
'^Yom grower to consumer”

Unions between thi* country and the 
■totes south of Mexico been m  genu
inely pleuaat. More end more the 
feetlttg l s  growing thnt the peoples 
of Ahe WMtem lleihUphere have In- 
teiMto ta tmaimon that must and 
will he protectiMl by oo-operellon and 
friendly lnterrotlr*e.

The • diplomatic representatives

tag is rapidly haing reached and the 
jffioHperity of both aectlona of the 

; Western Hemisphere will -ba shared 
jaRke. The Bouth American revolu- 
{ ti»n aa a joke Is already a dead one 
and those Who read the algna of the 
times ran aea that the Mexican revo 

' liitlon Joke wiU some day soon join 
I Its- frayed brethren In tha waste 
! basket.

Green Peppers
. _ Per pound . .w'.___

Two pounds for ...
Grown in South Tcxdis Gardens

20c
35c

Í .

Reporteti Rainfall ,i»t Fort-W orth an d - . -
Denver andJWichita V a lley  Statfons

Fresh Corn
P e r  D e z e n  r . . .  7 . .

.-•We seÚ 50 dozen daily

Raportad by Ualtad SUtoa Waathar Bursas, by montbs, daring yeara ended May SI. 1B14 and IBli. also for period Juna 1 to l,‘ IBIS, IneUialve.

W. PnitoMontF

Tbe very fact that you driva 
from (00 to 1000 mtiM on oaa 
gallon of

AMALIE
}-2*3 Non Carbon Cyl

inder Oil
Is ovitMnre that it dosa not 
bam up befora it lubricataa

fa r a ta  By

Motor Sondy Co.
■PNilli

June . . . . .  
July . . . .  
August . .. 
September 
Octebar. . 
Novembar 
Deqambar 
January . . . .  I 
February , . 
March, ,
April..........
M ay.............
T-oUto . ______
Juae 14, m i

iwriHf
1(11 m 4
Ft. Worth
T i n i T i r

T in  
i m
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241
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1914 1»12 
m 5 "i»i4 '

Àmarftlo*^ 
m4_l»18 
"ms i»i4*

halbart 
I»14 1»18 
1»I6~1»14
T O

Ul

~ ÍA Í~1.02 
2.22

1.621 i.lé  i.6* 
1.88 1.05 0.71
O.IBJ 15.70 0.58 
8.7$ ! 041 4.42

.00

4.12

S8'
.7$ EI7

tasa SUS

T O T
1.46
0.70

30.2« 31oi7 
4.S0 
Jayton

L***0.51

0411
2.201

(•****V.77
5.68
1.01-

20.W) 2(.01 
2.00 

»ÎS?
i4 2 ~*3 sr
5.55 1.08

f.*«l
1.771

t .U . l t E i
4B40 Bi.lOl

EIS 0.57 B IT
>87.11 IB.8Ì

.!•

‘ i . «n i3 8  
5.18-0.70 
5.42 0.07 
1.17 EI4 
54* L»2 
1.0» 2 4* 
1.74 245 
0.14 ElO 
11» 0.21 
LI5 
746

28.2» 18.50 I 21.86 20.24
041 I 0.4» ___________

Halnfnli nt W  Worth A Denver and

1 . 2$
2.5$ 0l84 
1.3$ 1.41 
(K22,j|,.$4 
l.oo'iO.itt 
.00'1.78 

0.S( 2.18

0.7Î
. E O  7. 
5.15 841 
2.14 7.24 

20.05 2144 
048

P E A C H E S
Per Basket...........

.1" The best we can buy
2 0 c

. TOMl1VTOE$
Five Pound' Baskets. 30o>

Wichita Valley ntattoaa, as report 
ed by IT. 8. Weather Butwau, April 
1st. 1»18, to June E 1»15.
Rtatioa Raintnll Stattaa Bainfall

ftS

1.04 IE-
24.12 24.1

Ft. Worth 
.Bowie * 
'Henrfetta 
W. Falla n.47 
-CbilllcotlM 1441 
,OuaBab ' It.lS. 
'Child rsM 1E5$ 
CthrvBdoB E8»

Dalbart
Baymour
OOTM
Haakell
Stamford
Ablleno

148
Clauda^

Aaparmoat 11.81
iaytoB E.N
Rpwr

742
n.S4
21.72
1342
11.58
10.34

Perfect fruit and heavy pack

Trevath^n’sWS* w

Phone 64^
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s S p s M N f i B E . W
M  lU  ' • «

V f  O0CM Bf« aow*loa|U4l w  tb* 
■dlM Osar ot urnm.Ttrm. ItaUoul 

M M tas. f>r. OarriM», Dm > 
M  Uft

ara tavllad..

M N n < u

PanmwMhlRl Faimmiwlil»!
Prft. Smttb’a elaM la >aawaaahl> 

I lacraulng ‘

Na
<U M «

ü s r r fÆ
WaNaa Cm> Ya«r Waarfa^

tba proyialoaa or OixMiuu im ' 
oí U #  Cltr^K. ta nu4«.A.iiiia4a- 

piialahabía bjr fina lor 'aay  
to allow growliipc waeda « •  aay 

or vaoMt.loM-owaal. ace» 
piaA'or oootf«aé4 hy ttaaak n a  
Board of Aldamiaa baa dlractad laa to 
Tlaoroualy en(orca thia ordtaaaca to 
tlM oad tbat atckaaaa aad dlaaaaa osajr 
ba aravaatad, tba City aukde aiora 
a lt ìfc  and tbla noiaanca abated.

aaiagoa ara requaatad aad wara- 
ad.ta at ooca ooiapijr wttb tbla ordì-

1 « ^  

là laObl f ^
pSClttBC Aftd

ira Hoa- 
sa^tsto.

/>
s t ^ J. a  MAIU City MarahaL

BraBdaHat Nelaea toaliht. 
Taath and Scott, tbe laat of 

tha aaoUas. Hla a)U>Jaet\wUl be 
’'laBdaUty.” ^  M Itc

Dr. a  A. WaUar. daatlat.

For flrat-claaa' tOraltbra 
raOalahiaii. aphalatarlag, _
crating, ^ona ISSO. rgraltara Hoa- 
pttal/im . CMiIa  .

Open alr*nieelln?tjr»*r'Tenth and 
Scott cloaea tonlgbt. BvaaSallat'a 
Nolaon’a aubject will .Ija ‘‘laSdelitT.'' 
Hear blm. f  't M Uc.

Don't drlnb byijSel water #ben yon 
can get nimoua Mineral water from 
Mineral Wella. Tbs», .at tba iddora 
botaL _X T " ' W-8tc

Tbat big Sunday ‘ vnner will, not 
be complete without one of tboee big 
white layer rakea from tba Craam 
Bakery. M  ttc

tba

\^ard bnlld- 
. St tfc

of Praetorlana wül 
danca at Lake Wlch- 

at nine o'clock.

vw

TB* local 
>hata an '
Ha Ipnlg]

Savtnga' Oapoaitara o f Üm 
Fllat Natlanal Bank.

Jane tha.SOtb la opr quarterly Intar- 
aat -flgHrlaS period aad all acooupU 
thSMara aWI open at tbat daU '^O l 
labolTa tbur nanal 4 per cent Inter- 
aot All anTlnga^ocoanta tbat bare 
praO^aly l>aan clrrled with the FIrat 
S tM  Ban^ A  Tmat Company will 
ood^na tf racVra the 4 par cent In- 
tafqét and. will ba figured from tba 
dgia laat dradited by them.

Do not clona your account now be- 
cauaa youi will loar toa Intpraat yon 
barn alraddy earned, but add to .̂ It 
aid yon will oaon bare a balance of 
wblcb yon can ba proud.

, nttST  NATIONAL BANK. 
11' tfo 1 _ .

Nioao
Onr optical department la now com

plata. Wa are prepared to fumlah 
yon anythmg yon may need In tbe op- 
tlepl Una. Your old glaaaea repaired 
for nmaU coat. Competent optlcaa In 
ehafgo. Byaa taated free. Art Loan 
AÏAnwalry Co.. 70t Oblo Arenne.

10 tfo

Doctors
Hartsook & StripUnsr

■YB. BAR. NOSB AND  
THROAT

-Bottaa sot, SO* and SIO Kemp and 
Kail BuUding,

Dr. Pfojbro. DenUaL

Tbe fol.bwiag con/ractora are fair to 
palntera:

P. S. Tallla -----
Robertaon Paint Company.
H. H. Davidaon.
J. M. Nunn.
J. P.. Small.
W. L. Beatty,
Bd Lora,
T. W. Benson,
N. W. TbraadglU. .
C. O. Storm, —  A
n U  P.lgsby, I
By order ot Local 3S3, J.-C. Mount' 

financial aecretary. ttJtc

Tbe annual picnic of tbe Sunday 
acbool of the M. B. Cburcb, South, 
will be held tomorrow at Lake Wichi
ta aad apecial oara *wUI leave tbe 
church at 9 a. m. The street car ride 
la free to all membera, who are also 
promlaed plenty of lemonadeT' Ibe 
cream and lunch. Superintendent 
C. W. Snider nrgea all membera to be 
on band.

I have moved to tba fourth floor 
New First National Bank Building 
Dr. H. A. Waller, dentist 14-Ue

B. O. HUL nndertakar. oSIca and 
parlors 900 Scott Are.
Prompt ambnlanaa aarvi

Those dellclouC^yer cakea at tbe 
Cream Bakery are appreciated more 
every day. “̂ y  one for your Sunday 
dinner. ' *• 31*

DR. SCHULTZ.
( The Oerman Spaciallat 
Spaalal attention olven to Dia- 
anaga'af Woman ; aleo Cbranle, 
Norvoue Complications Otfica 
No. 90S 1-4 Eighth St.. Ward 
BMn. Phone Ne. 19Ca

P ^ e  33S 
vtoe> 9S-tfc

Dental Nefl'eoV 
moved )

Rtrtldlngl-
I bava mpved tg |0I Flfat National

S p a i^  at tke Cream Bakary tomor- 
llow \ cream roila, SOc 
vtl'a food, larga tkreo 

layem. Me; SUver atlce. Uc per dos- 
anr 34 Stc

to t i  Weekly. *MajeeUc today.

to tbe fourth 
|al Bngh

girl who played tb 
appened M  Mary,'* a

...--------------------Igbt In "Tba Girl Wb<l|,.
Had n SouLr'g three part apecial wltli U 
Matt'Meore aad others; -

WtchIU nCIlb Undartaklhg Co., SIS 
Seott avnnua. Phone S9S. Prompt 
iNhiilgnee eervicn. Commend ua.

V _ I I  Uc

Have your water bottles fliled with 
Famous Mineral water at the KIdoru 
hotel oBce. -V " 35-4tc.

Ford Weekly, Mnjeetic today.

The body of Dr. O.'Wf Johnston was 
shipped to Corpus Cbristl last night 
by B. O. Hill, tba undertaber. The 
body waa accompanied -by Homer- 
Johnsloo, younger son of the decensed.

Mrs. Sarah K. Boyd has returned 
from n month's visit nt Chlcknahd, 
Okin.

Two new nets open nt the nlrdome 
tonIghL _

.. . Wkeat farmers who c^tempUta 
holding their grain for n h j^er mnrh- 
et price will find it to their advantage 
to figire with the Star Street MeUI 
Works, 809 Scott avenue on grain 
.bins. Theae bins can ba put In on 
abort gotlca. SS-tfa

Ford Weekly, MalesUc today.

■  Tbe famous mineral water from 
Plineml Wella. Tex., for sale nt Tbe 
Bldom Hotel offlee, by bottle or cnee.

• 38-4tc

A aplepdld bill opens at Lamar Air- 
dome tonight.

mai III 10 m
' U m f GEfiMm' DEFE«]

Ballaved at Patregrad It May Taka 
Years te Wear Down Oarman 

Aggraaalvaweaa
By Asswclsted Pnias.

liondon, June S4.—Special dls- 
;>atches Irom Petrogmd declare it may 
be years before Austro-Uerman i 
greasIvenesB can be worn down. Rua- 
stan forces are altogether behind 
their own fTontlera except for aniall 
porttoaa of Oallcta on th« Dnelster 
liver.

Bank BtdlAnsI'* Or.«s>>* tL NeUon 
Phone 88 < ._ . Ifi-Uc

New firat National Bank Building 
Or. H. A  Waller, dentist 14-Uc

Do not forget to aee the Slim Piin 
cesa at Tbe Gem Wednesday, as this 
la Buahman'a larewaU appearance
Show open at- IS n. Btv ndmlssion IS 
and 30 centa. 33-12

Dr. Proctqr, dentlat. now over Mor
ris. Drug Store, phone 141S. 39-tfc

DENVER OPPICIAtS CONFER 
WITH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

' dnlagaUgnsef ofllclala of. the ror|. 
Worth A Denver Railway were In 
conference with the Cbamlwr of Com
merce today, relative tb the recent 
flood. It was announced that the 
road will make changes to prevent 
«  recurrence of the flood of the past 
fortnight hut the exact method to be 
pursu^ was not stated.^ Those con 
Uitiitlng the committee were: D. R. 
Keeler, vice pmtdent: H. A. f.auae 
witx, superintendent; R. C. Oowily, 
chief engineer and J. H. Barwiac Jr., 
attorney.

.A*

fREE ERff
PUNCH M A TIN Ef

*nie Rexall Drug: Store will serve 
from 2 toi6 p. m., on Saturday, June 
'  26th| the new Texas Drink '

GREEN’S MUSCADINE PUNCH 
, Frozen at their fountain.

Come and biln^ the children 4ind be 
instructed how to freeze this **madc 

in Texas” drink at your homê

702 Indinia Ave. f

^ECtALS FOR FRIDAY AT tHE "CREAM 
^  BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY i

Imrshmallow Cream Rdls, per dozen . . . . .
]|||vi9 £ U S ,  Iftrgre t h r ^ l a ^ e r s _ 1. . . ,
silver Slice, per dozen.............. ...............

T?y our delicious layer cake for your Sunday Din-̂  
You will find it exceptionally grood.ner.

Any Pastry or Confection 
made to order promptly.

•CREAM BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY
Seventh Ö t i^ l * ^ Îëlépht)ile

CARRANZA AND FELIX
DIAZ BUY STEAMSHIPS

n.v AmneUtM Pmui.—.. .
New York, June 24.—Announcement 

has been made that Carranu has pur- 
rhased two ateamera to be used a* 
troop ihlps, and that Felix Dial bat 
purchased tgrb steamers, fhe purpose' 
la unknown. ~

OONZALE8 EXPECTS TO OC
CUPY MEXICO CITY SHORTLY.

in M« 
aelvei

By AMoclated Piwea. .
Gniveston. June 24.—Zapntn force» 

exico City have entrenched them 
vee, according to Informatlbo 

reaching tbe constitutional consulate 
here ^odny from General Pablo Oon 
sales. For this reason and because he 
wished to spare the city tbe horror» 
ot an iKtack he baa delayed bis move- 
m<nt of occupation. General Oon 
sales reports that he baa food '¿applies 
for the elvll popdlatlon, whtpli» wUI be 
taken into the city as soon as possible 
He expects the surrender of the cap- 
-tal by the Zapg^a forcea or their evac
uation of It.

SUBMARINE FA MAY 
SOON SE RAISED

Washington,-June 24.—Rear Admir
al Moore commandant of Hawatlab 
navy station In a mail report to the 
oavy deiiartment said progress had 
been made In the work of raising 
the submarine FA-which sank In the 
•tonolulu harbor several months ago. 
The admiral aaya the divers have 
•een occupied In plugging holes In tba 
submarine to keep annd from settling 
within* It. Tbe submarine la lying 
where the sen does not break and the 
reports the la in n shape to be rais
ed upon tbe arrivai of apparmtua tbat 
has been requistioned.

GERMMS NOtPBEPIUIIIG , 
Eflil RTTRCt OK WllilSil«l

By AsseeUtsd Pteea
London, June 94.— A diapnteh from 

Amaterdam anya the Germans, follow
ing tbalr victory In Qnttcisu have A d e  
nrepnraUoaa for another ntlempt to 
■capture Warsaw,, According to this 
dispatch 'German troo^ from GnllcU 
already have been transferred to tke 
Bsum frönt west ot Warsaw.

PRIZE COURT WRIT AGAINST
AMERICAN STEAMER

By Aaswtoted Press.
lAMdon. June 34.—A dispatch from 

Alexandria. Bnrpt. to Uoyd't anya a 
prlsa conn writ has been laaaad 
against tke AnMrtcaa steaoMr, Oar- 
soy In.

7 -
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ERIDAY, JUNE 25tfi 1915
This week we are offering: a splendid assorf ment of remarkable bargrains for you to se
lect from. We especially call yoii* attention to the fact that every item bdow is strict
ly seasonable and very much in demand just at this Bme."' - — '

, ^R G A IN  NO. 1—SUMMER COATS
This lot includes a s|)ocial assortment o f patterns in 
Black unu White, Sand, Green, White and Blue, values
up to $15, io r only .................................... ......... . $ 4  9 8
----------------  — 4 H — ------------------- — -------------------------------------------------------------------

BARGAIN NO. 2—GENUINE DURBRO CREFE 
Just the thing: for sheer summer» dresses. These are 
strictly new and Jusf received. Blue, pink imd laverTder, 
fig^pres on whit^. 15c and 19c values, (Lim it 6 yards,) 
6 yards f o r .............................................................6 9 c

" "  -  BARGAIN NO. 3. ^
Wide Wale (Dorduroy Coating: and Skirting: in White, 
Belgian Blue and Bussian Green, 50c value, (Lim it 
yards,) 3‘/-! yards Tor . ! ............................. .........9 8 c

BARGAIN NO. 4—LACE WAISTINGS
Express has just brought to us from New York this most 
select line o f I^ace WaistinRS. Colors White, Cream and 
Kci*u', 36 and 38 inches wide; some stoi*es will ask you $1 
per yard, (Lim it 3 yards,) just for Friday only, irer 
ydai^ . . . .  ! ......... ............y.......... , . .......................  4 9 c

BARGAIN NO. 5.
Lustrous Knebuylah and Diag:onal Worsteti 
widths, TI|imit 5 yards,) $1.50 value, |)Cr 
in cream and White only, 42 and 44 Inch 
yard ..................................................... 8 9 c

/ BARGAIN NO. 13-LAWNS
This lot is full sUindard width, assorted colors 
and patterns, (Lim it 8 yarsd,) 8 yards 2 S c

BARGAIN  NO. 6— EXPOSITION HATS
Just arrived, assorted colors and shajics, for 
Boys, Mon, Women and Misses, made o f Silk> 
Palm Beach, etc., our price, each .........SOc

BARGAIN  NO. 7— DRESSES 
These special numbers include Mulls, 
Batistes, Tissues, Org:andies, Flaxons and 
Voiles. Newest creation in stripes fij^res, 
etc. For these Rarfhents some stores will ask 
you $10; our plan is to sell ’em quick, so take 
your choice for, (Lim t one,) . .  . .  J 4 9 8

BARGIAN NO. 8—SHIRT WAISTS
Final clean up of special purchased lots, val
ues to $2, (Lim it 2,) yqur choice . . .  4 9 c

BARG AIN  NO. 9. •'
Misses’ and Ladies’ Summer Union Suita, 
(Lim it 4 suits,) choice, i)er suit............. 2 5 c
-- -̂----------- --------1-------------------------------------------■H------ P-------

BARGAIN NO. 10—VOILES AND  TISSUES
The Season’s most desirable fabrics, assorted 
colors and patterns. ’ 15c and 19c valueiy 
jus^for Friday, (Lim it 6 yards,) Boards 8 5 c

BARGAIN NO. 11--WHITE C R ^ E  j 
White Crepe for underRarments, thiir.mi(r1s' 
worth all o f 19c per yard, our special Friday 
price, (Lim it 6 yards,) 6 yards f o r .....  7 9 c

B'ARGAIN n o . 12—LADIES’ CREPE DE 
CHINE WAIS'TS . , ^

In newest styles and patterns, a s s o r^  col
ors in pure Silk, values up to $5, (Lim it one.) 
f o r .....................................  .............S 2  9 8

BARGAIN NO. 14—MEN’S SUMMER . 
UNION SUI'TS

This elastic crotch and clastic seam Athletic 
Garment sold by some a t^ l, sizes form 34 to 
46, (Lim it 4,) your choice, per su it,___ 50c

BARGAIN NO. 15—THE FAMOUS E. & W.
SHIRTS.

Sold the world over at $1 to $1.25 and worth 
every cent o f it, assorted sizes and patterns, 
just for Friday, (Lim it 2,) ca6h . . . . . .  SOc

■ —~
BARGAIN NO. 16

StriiKid Overalls without bibs, Friday only, 
(Lim it one p a ir , ) .............................

« BARGAIN NO. 17—VELVET RIBBOnT ^
Width.up to No. 40, assorted, ¡xipular colors, 
oifr price, ( Limit 5 yards,) per yard . ' 1 5 c

b a r g a in  n o . 18—CHILDREN’S s il k  
HOSE

Pure Thread Silk in Black, White, Tan, Pink, 
LiRht Blue and Red, sizes 4 to 6Vi». ( Limit
pairs,) special, per pair 19c

-I

6 a I4GA1N n o . l^ M IS S E S ’ S ILK  HOSE
Fine Ribbed Thread Silk, colors in Black, 
Tan, White,^ LiRht Blue and Pink, sizes 7 to 
9U>, (Lim it 4 pain?,) 2 pair for _____ _ ^  7 S c

BARGAIN  NO. 20 -K IM O N A S  ~
A  special purchase from a.New York manu
facturer enables Us to o ffer you this remarlc- 
able value in Flowered Crèpe Silk Trimmed 
Kimona, equal to any $1.50 value, (U h iit 1.) 
for ...........................  ....... 9 8 c

Cut this ad out—refer to it In the mdhiinR and come get your share of these unusual val
ues. Goods on sale at 9 o’clock. .First come,firttserved. ' j,

•m̂/rÁfÁ/¿s ¿//fsrsmi
•The Quay Corner Gt3>}ring B,usiee;
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^  . G o o d y e a r  ,
, F o r t i f i e d  T a r e s  

Cost Usen $5,000,000 Less
Our last price re<luetHHi—  

made February lal—>will Mve 
Goodyear-uaera about five mil- 
lioe dollani ihia year. And that 
waa our third reduotioa ia two 
yeara, totaling 45 per cent .

tra wear. And wo ahall apand 
$100,000 on reaaarch tbia yoar 
to find more hnproveoMnta atill.

~ Yet Note This
Yet Goodye«' Fortified T i»a  

embody many cxtraa. Five tre 
ooatiy ieaiurea found in no other 
tire. The real are lound in lew.

II we omjited ihoae extraa, we' 
could aave on ihia year'a proba
ble output $1,633,000. We 
could add that to our profita, yet 
Goodyear tirea would look as 
good aa now.

This yev'a  
improveaenia 
alone will coat
ua $500,000
ihia year. .. All 
to give you

They Are Yoors
These exiraa belopg to fou. 

They aaan laae rim y te, lean 
blowouts, leaa looae traads. They 
mean more rubber, more.fabric, 
BMre mileage, less trouble. Moat- 
lira ueara know that, so G oo^ 
year tires far outsell aay otbar-

Prove it yourself this sum* 
mer.^^t will bring'you tire com 
teotnaent.

Any dealer, if. you ask bim, 
wHI auppiy you Goodyear tiras.

Man are now

G o <M )/PYE A R
^  anauK'iunu

Fortified Tires
T )r « - ‘*0 »A V  Cmn4 

'vethw Tmw4s sf ânBMiite

adopting Goad 
year lima faster* 
than we can sup
ply them. Wa 
have neverseen 
anrlbing Kka k.

(Goodyear Service Stations 
Tires in Stock

WICHITA FALLS

ARCHER CITY 
ELLEVBELLEVUE 

BURKBURNETT 
BYERS . 
CROWELL 
ELECTRA

GRAHAM .. 
HENRIETTA 
IOWA PARK 
MËGARGLE 
OLNEY . . . .

. Auto Supply Company
W. O. HVER, Prop.

Moore & Rountree Auto 
Supply Company;

. Archer Merc. Company.
* Hod^s & Harbison.
. Lipscomb & Daris.
* J. M. King: & Son.
- Burks & Swain. -
* V. A. Budlong: Auto Sup

ply Co.
C. A. Jones. .
. Graham Auto Supply Co. 
. McKinney & Beveringr. 
.Iowa Park Garag ê.
. Joe J. Cross.
.W.J. Norria.

•nr

: TURIED UPSIDE DOWD <

/

-M-ft

W i d H t a  F a n s  C o lle g e  o f  M u s k  a n d  A r t
MR. MARKrM K NOTT, Dteaego*.

Summer school open an Bumtaer. Mr. Kimtt «U1 Uaoh-plgBo and har
mony to tboaa who wish to continue their study through tha summer 
monlha. I.«asons given prlvatjely or la clnga. Mr. Knott makes a apao- 
lalty of teaching boya and young men. Termn rMnonnbla.
140« 11th Street ^hmm Itm

N, INFANT SON OF MRr AND _
MRS. ALREO DIED YESTERDAY

Bdwin. aged-1» monlJiB. son of Mr. 
end Mrs. K. A. Aired, died at.,the 
home of hia (larcnti 'SI SOI San An
tonio street'Wadneaday morning at 

J3xc baby had been alek lor 
ahoM four weeks. The funeral ser
vice waa held at'the home at »3 1  
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Walters of 
the First Christian Church conducting 

. the service.. Burial waa in Rtvaraldc 
tem ete iryA  friand has sont the 

—foUowIng:
"How we will niias him, he wna nl- 

waya"«« hai>py. ft. la so and to give 
UP our little darling, yet we (eel It 

. la' the l.nrd'B will. He will comfort 
ua In our saddest hour. Qur losa la 
Hla gain. Blessed lie tba name of 
the l.ord. We loved him; yes, we 
loved him, bat Jeana levad him Inora

and hKS awnetly balled him to yon
der shining khane. May tha angel of 
penca oamlort the fnu>er and motlt 
er In their' laaMineas.*'

(SCLf/eGERMAN ARY BXSCLFTED
IN TOWER OF LONDON

l^ondfc, Jima 34.— P. Robert Muh 
ler, who on June a waa found guilty 
at the Old Rnlley. police rourtuof ba-
ing n tinrmna^spy, waa eitecuted In,

•terdgy'the Tqwer of Mndon late yestei 
by shooting.

Another alleged German spy, ^Rob
ert Rosenthal. ,who la said by tha 
polica to have confessed that he was 
Bent to England by the German ad- 
mlmlty to obtain Information on na
val matters, la to. be court martial-

Ed Coxen and Winijifred Greenwood
in "One Bwmmeta »Lwo-pnrt nMlSrfa] pleluA

•trena «(flniilinnpland story with a 
baautiful.

tlJ-J-

V%omiaw (eninih

, o o  V, . '  ». Î

“The House of Bcntly”
Two-pni1*mmantl( lovo story with Cora Drew. 

Pric«, Frank Bennett and Teddy Sampson.
O. A.

“Those Collegre Girls’W
Two-part apaciat Keystona comedy wll,ÿ Hogan aa the 

fuaay amua.

EMPRESS TOIJAY
Kelam engagement of MARY PICKFORD la Cla- 

dcreita Tuaaday. tha Ifth.

>mk hr W. Gr C6àpawa.l
, A anddan Jar; the ptavntor.etbppeil., 
and CyriM Hodgaon found hlaieett 
raatlng at tha top of tha eage, ameng 
a nNaoeltenaons ebmpaay, which la- 
•InAad bln stenofmpher, Mien Parkiaa, 
fltreh bnslaane men, two Indias, a tant, 
sTgtldlar and a mwHi anrprlsed «loTa-

TTom the adjolaing clevatora eapM 
ahoute and ertea. Nobody knew what 
had happeoed ter a wbUa; then It nas 
seen that the elevatore were npaide 
down. *

"Something goqe wrong with the 
mncWaaryT" demanded Hodgaon. 
‘''P^taantoly the eteralor had 
Btophed almoat on tko level of A Soer. 
wttb a little dISkulty the pneaengere 
serambled out.

Tha atrangeat thing met thelr.ay^. 
Everythiag was bpalde down; la fact, 
they wars walking on the celling.

81a that abort hla bead Hodgaon 
anw' tba kaadle of a door, on which 
waa painted, apstde down, tba name 
"ienea ft Oo., Patent Attomeys.'*

yoall lead me your sbonldere, 
rtl jclfmb np and get Into that room," 
voIgniMred Hodgsoo' to a stout man 

sfobd beelde him.whtk
The atont ama conaeating, Hodgaon 

clambersd up and opened* the door. 
He estered a bnalnaaa offlee. Thera 
waa Bothing ramarkable abont IL ox- 
eept that the deak. safe, tabla and 
chairs, together with a couple of type- 
writers and a number of papera, rest
ed on the eelling.

Hodgson opened the window and 
looked out down Broadway. Then he 
reaUied the ettuatlon. By some unac- 
eoantable mtachance every building 
In Broadway ̂ a a  reeting upside down, 
laclndbw the etty hall and the trees 
around |t. The street cars were up
side down upon the tracks. Groups 
o r wayfarers were clustered together, 
apparently dased; they stood sad 
pointed almleealy about them.

"O Mr.' Hodgaon. what has hap
pened T" exclaimed a voice—hahiad 
him.

Cyrus Hodgson, taming, beheld 
Mies Perkins, pretty, and twenty- 
three, gaslng at him Ih unntterable 
woe.

"I don't know what this means," abe 
cried, "bat I promised mother not to 
ha lata, and I waa so glad yon didn’t 
keep me tbie afternoon. And now 
how am I going to get home to Brook- 
lyn r

Cyras Hodgaon had been awara for 
•oma weeka that he loved hla ataaog- 
mpher, baL being nearly forty, he bad 
thought hlmaeir too old to think of 
Burriage with her. Now eemething 
ta the way ahe leaned oo him gave 
him new counga. Almost ha pro- 
poaad to bar. However, Just as the 
words ware trembting on his Ups 
they reached— the top of the Platt 
building!

They, were alone, for none had fal
lowed them In that long jonraey. They 
stood side by side beacatb the noble 
^talrway, which towered and wound 
ahova them to a dliiy beigbL Under 
their feet, some thirty feeL perhapa 
lay tha magnlBceat dom$. And far 
overhead they saw the tevel of Broad- 
way. r *»

The Platt building was rustlag on 
Its dome, apd- therp was no egress.' 
It had occurred to nobody to cut a 
door ta the dome, because such a con- 
Uagency had occurred to nobody.

“O Cyxm. how ever am I going to 
gat home to Brooklyn?* Mlaa Perkins 
iaterrapted tearfully.

Admirable giri! .thought Hodgaon 
as he gased on her. Kvea this oataa- 
trophe had failed to move her from 
her sense of the I|«me dutlea.
-  "Cheer ap. Mias Perkins," aaid 
Hodamn, slipping hla arm abont her 
walaA "There’s no doubt a fleei of 
aeroplan^ will be organised td tsbe 
us from the upper levels. At present 

-we are alraply oE our bases.’’
Miss Perkins' head went down on 

Cyrus Hodgson's shoulder. The senss- 
.^noa ef that weaRh of hair against his 

cheek threw the man’s pradenoe to 
the winds. «

“Miss Perkins—Ads. I lore yon," he 
,Srls4. _ " l  love you. but I thought I 
was too old tor yon. Now I can re- 
stnfth myself no longer. I want to 
fO o u r  haskehd, to pass throegh Mto 
arttii pou—yea. even If onr llvas arelo  
be the Platt baildlag tor ever aad 
STer."

"This Is so aneapected—so auddaiL 
Mr. Hodgaoa." faltered Mlaa Perktaa. 
"But my answer—may I answer yon 
when It Is more private?"

Of a sudden Cyrna HofIgaoB per
ceived that they wera alone no long
er. They ware in the elevator, but 
right aide ap, m A a aympathetle 
emwd sarronaded them. He was V - 
lag on hla back aad Mlaa Perkins 
waa banding ever him. ^

*Tfaaty Jar yen got. Mr. Hodgaon,* 
•aid the elevater ntaa. ‘T coaldnT 
help It. I was cioelng the gate and I 
wamad yon aot te Jaatp, aa you aL 
wayp do. Why. ypu're aU. right aow.

„ Hodgson staggered to hie fast and 
looked abont htm. He was staadtag 
at the bottom of the Platt baildlag, 
which had reeamed ita right pealtioa, 
•ad Misa Perklaa waa by hla aide, 
dabbing his foreksad with ana ds 
cotogno.

"T$kak boavoa you aro bettor, 
dear,** Mie mnnftnred.

He sIlPHd hU arm abont bor. 
"What was 1 saytagT’ ^  asked 
vaguely.

"Oh. Cyrna—4et aa talk It over 
where we eaá be moro privatei" an- 
gwsrad Misa Psrklaa.

I have 'uM^
New trim

I ^ c e

atiiiew idea off now
^ou > . »

1 Í

?
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OlWTftl

If you are one of thousands 
of men who have put*ÿoür ^
 ̂pipe under cover so you can W 
forget yoursorc tpniguc and 
perched throat, '¿ef 1ft out 
quickt' For here's smoke 
freedom ft)r every man 
who's fond of a * idpe, and 
cigarettC-makin's freedom 

- for every man who likes to 
roll his own— if you*H be 
sporty enough to follow 
suit and lay a short bet.ra

WAW1H

WANTI 
 ̂ to Jhi.Ji 

* H W  JÍ

joiauip
Pboae

P R I N C E
f

COOL) 
cky V

PUR I 
welL

1 A l b e r t
thm national jcy  amohe

Men an over the nation— aH over
ule

e^Priais A lbert at 
any riara emwAafU 
tíiá seis feAacce. 
Tesev r od Aemk icf 

rod tim, tOci 
haadasfne p tmmd 
aad half-pammJ tim 
kmmidtrt—and— 
cAat miftp paund

~dbnaftAfAaapenge 
er fep Met

P. A. a* <Ae

f i l e

world, in fact— have taken the friendly* 
say-so and to-day P. A. is their standard 
before, between and after meals I

You pipe and cigaiette-maldn's-shy men 
should realize how different Prince Albert must be to hit the 
taste of men everywhere. The patented procesa fixes 
that-^and ciits out the bite and paith.
Qet a slant at how cheerful it is to smoke mil the tobacco yOu 
want and smoke as long as you want yrithoutyour tonguo 
even grumbling. Men, that pipe and dgarette joy’s yours 
sure as you’re alive if you’ll get your tidy red tin or toppy 
red bag of P; A. fight* away— gP..f9 it,,Klw,,Uttte^fdks 
beat it to a circus pareuie— cmn*Uholp^iUUke!'

\

w a n
mUk«

i

WAN 
like ( 
c<tm|i 
covai 
AMr 
Te*.

Foi
FOR
room
Bath
largì
aad
B;ar
Phoi

tAo rime -yew ftft 
lAa ftd fe tAo lest 
iammypipmfmll R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C O - Wmston-Salem, f t  C

roR

At The'̂  Theaters
Rtevera, who takes refuge In a rave 

I land stands at hay. One of the work-
.men hurls dynamite Into the' cave, 
blowing him to. pieces.

\ ■ Thr Empress. '
Ed Coxen. WInnifred Greeawood. 

George Field and Grace Thorne are 
featured . In a one part American. 
One Biiromer'a Sequel" a drama of 

(!ora Brew, Frank

The tlajastje.
A lAibln'lKametly reel with an ank 

maied cartaon and a three part 
Broadway Star Feature, "Pawns of 
Mars" make up today's program.
Dorothy Kail), Charles Kent, James ' intense Intert-lt-.
Morrison and Rogers t.ytton are ! Bennett and Teddy Uampson are iday- 
faatured In the picture. "Pawns of | ing in a two iiurt romantic story, "The 
Mhra" la a tremendously exciting House of BenUey" and a two part
picture, stiggaatlve of war and .its 
far reaching conse<)uences. A cele
brated Tttemlat la> at work on a new 
high power explosive, >Cord of which 
reaches tbs Elmberor of a foreign 
loúntry and a spy la sent to investi
gate. During hla experimenta, the 
chemist's daughter becomes tbe vic
tim of an unfortunate accident tn 
tha laboratory by . which she is blind
ad, and on this account the apj^dur- 
tng her father’s absence, la iMblad 
to steal tha bomba containing' all the 
new explosive the chemist has manu
factured. IVar is at once declared 
and but for the Introduction of a 
still newer and deadliV-r' weappn of 
warfare tha world might have .been 
conquered through 4he feariuUr, 
structlve i>ower of tbe littla hbmbe. 
The enemy's weapons are tirnn^ 
against themaelVea, however, and the 
war la ended. — Aa the heartbroken 
chemist watches «his blind daughter 
making her way to hqr awitetheart'a 
side, he realises that they all Are 
"Pawna of Mara.”

V * ' Tha Cam.
A~̂ comedy reel and a three part 

Kssanay Insura. a pleaaing program 
today at tha Qem.
-Th^e_ioul Stir ring ex|)crlMcea of 

Ufa In a north woods lumbar camp, 
with Its-roughT aad rugged characters, 
are shown r ip Uaaanay'a three act 
photoplay, "The Snow Burner.'’ It Is 
draamtlsed finom the atoiT" of Henry 
Uyen, In Adventure magaxlne. . The 
leading parta are taken by Richard 
C. Travara.*wtio was bom and raiaed 
In the couniry, B» the role of "Toppy” 
Traplin. E. H. Calvert as "Hell Camp " 
Rievera and MItlan Drew aa Helen 
Pearaoa.

Rlevara. tha boaa. Is rejected by 
Heleia Pearaoa. a retaad girl of the 
city. * When he naAa ahe la desper
ately In aeeg ‘of -a poeltlon through 
the IlhMaaoaCcliar tothitjr, he tricks 
her Into taklni e ptoee as hit book- 
keeMr. .

Rlevara |)k>UI to get her lax 
^m cr. (Tomry" TrepUiv a *  
yenPs man, -eltghtJy Alaeipatefti 
tvea at the ramp at the aaaie time 

•a Mlaa Pearaoa. Ha at once dlrinea 
meveri’ Intaatlon, and decides to 
stay and protect her. He takes A 
Job as a bleeksmUh’s helper.

•’Tilly," a half breed whom Rlev- 
eri haa wronged and now has order
ed from ^ p .  tells TrepUft that Rlev- 
er* la planning harm to Mlaa Pear
son. Topilv fneea Klevers and the 
two men have a terrific battle. In 
which Toppy ta vietbr. 'Rievera later 
goes to Mlaa Peeraoa’a quarters, 
where Toppy lollowa him. Rievera 
sergrlaea Toppy and aelxea him y  
the throat. * He la choking tbe Ufa 
out ofnlro when Helen shoot* him 
In the arm. . .  ̂ ^

Tha loggers, who admire pad re- 
Toppy aad hate Rtevera. —

c6mKeystone, “Thoae College Girls’ 
pIctM the program:

Lamar AIrdame.
A complete change of vaudeville la 

scheduled fur tonight and the picture 
program features Mary Fuller In a- 
three part Universal s|>eclal. "The 
(tlrl Who Had a Soul.”

Mar^ Fuller as charming and 
dainty as ever, la "The Girl Who Had 
a SpuL". ,Tbe play, as a whole, 
teachtúa-msvtbat there la an laatihct 
wtthin us that '"reaches and lowers, 
till groping blindly above us fur -BgiH 
it cllraba to a soul In the grass and 
tha flgwera" as a great poet.haa said.’ 
Mary. "The Dodger" la one of a group 
o* t,htcvea. Old Mother Hubbard 
keeps her little band ' under her 
thumb, but Mary Is given niore liber
ty, bnranse Old Mother Hubbard's son 
"Ughtflngered Dutchy” favors her and 
because she Ima well earned the title.. 
"Dodger".in her ekcai>es from the po
lice.

Wbita-plcklng pockets In a crowd, 
Mary la trailed by tVUkea. of the de- 
tetttlve force, who hag long suspected 
her. While-aacAPing with the loot. 
Mary iniisea before a floriats'- Window 
iNir^ because of her love of flowi^ra 
and partly to throw Wllkea-off'the 
track. It is there that a wealthy 
young tioctor, Carl Roherti^ and 'h i* 
fiancee, Agnes Merrick, chance to see 
her.

"Did you sea the aoul laid bare in 
that girl's eyes?" be remarked to 
Agnes in passing. Following this In
cident .Mary becomes Interest^ tn 
tbe tact that she haa a wml. After a 
chain of excttrng and unusual hapium- 
Ings she meets the ipan who discov
ered her soul arid after saving hip Ufa 
awakens a daeVor interest tor herself 
In JÜB heart. ..
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Chanté of progrram ev- 
ery'night

F. P. ST. CLAIR,. Mgr.
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learwater. new bath- 
ing^mittaana everything 
in fine shape* for an en* 
joyable gwijm.

SEVEN FISHING VRSaELS
SUNK OFF SCOTLAND

Baggage Transfer and 
' Cah Service

Morris Cab & Trans
fer Go.
Fheiw MO

We bave wagoos all atsea frAa a 
amali baggage wagon to thè largeat
m o^K  vana. Qutck sarvtca aad 
canFullf haatlled.

M I Ohià Avaaua

M¿ 
. ft

DeBeny &  Houston
Firs Inauraaca, Boada, Rasi Rala«* i 
"  — aad Réntala

Room Sil K*mp aad KfU Bldg. 
.. Ftiana IMO

I »
fan
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tal
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tal
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Ù
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itrd Presi. ».*-
■ahfaig 

va heen
Tir iiIdlftdlftihlftftiMiRin off thè 

toast of Sco^nd^ , Most of tbe crews 
of tha Sninli hDala ware saved.

I I S T E N '*

1ÏETH1HA

apaet^ am

J t .

W a  bava, ta oar ajnploy, a 
rellabla, compatdat staff o f . 
ampiQjrea, ta aach départe 
maM aC our baataass to loa 
dla "your" bDBiaeaa.'- 

‘̂ "Falka.” wa abaolataly kaow 
bow to pack, creta, mova 
aad atotto houaakold gooda, 
planoa aad ta tact any corn 
modity.

MdPaO Transfer A  
SlorateCkib .-

Oftlaa m  Mil

baked and 
in sanitary

Properly 
wrapped 
germ-proof wrappers, is 
the Idnd yon g ^  from 
this ‘ijakery. There is 
quite a difference in 
brfrad and It is our pur
pose to serve only the 
best

DAN OSTE^  
HdiWE Bakery

'V

141814th 
' PtidKe 4 ^
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MiseeUaneoiuWahfs ifVikr

l-Mt».

« A n » ,
oiv'Ald elathtef 
to* tor MMM.

*7 « U »

i t i

WANTPO—A hraa« In WteMU fWiki. 
to I » Ik* eweey. AkwM to 
•»13» •(»* O**“®•HK«r Mto, wlah urV it to oa Into*. 
WW MMBM *■■— Ifc— e* m 4 par 
kitoawa ia aask -^ - B. Marta«, phaaa 
to. .<• .  . t « « B

Board and Booms
VOR RENT—WaU 
hparé elaaa k j; k
ilOT Rlgiitk,

r Ito*. 
to4to.

Por Rent—Bedrooms
< voto awT

totolas Balk. ' AkV>7 w  
Pboa* IIU .

Trarla.
•M fa

COOLEST—Aad rtoaat roo aia to th* 
ckp vlUt srlrat* or foaaaftlas kalha.

Hotel, eocaar lOtk to»« todl-

VOR BJDVT— T « *  testo  
far mS  -lAiSkI jtoiitoE 
kkaak ,toS. m  r rmtU.

VOE áSCNT-«ñ>
«  tfe

to»
Slaalir furaUk*«
, MA Roatt a«a-ik tt«

tO R  « ik ir -V k a é a k * «  IMtot.,>l(áwai*- 
jljj^toy rooBS t»4  b*4 rooai at 1M«

POR RENT-AteaWk*« kaaaakaaatos
k iacia-tooate, aaulkara aapoaurw klgti 

tioa. to? Trarla. to tfc

VOR U W T — Wall teatoikad
roonu for Itobt kouaakaaptos * a «  ] 
ka« aagaaa. Pkoaa n « l

E^VfeRYDAY THR.W AR 
CONTINUES

tmS W CHOPS MADE 
«I S«H lÈTmS

Two industries are absolutely bendTitted. There 
has never been a tiiilbin the history of. the country 
wHìTì farming: and.stòck raising wasf» profitable 
ail it is today and it win be for yeai^ to* opniè. 

**, “*jHigh price food stuff makes higl^ price farm 
lands. Hi|rb priced cattle makes high price ranch 
Lands. ÌÌigh priced living is driving the people

tfe

POR KEVT—Tvo Xwntobad, eooi. 
IlgM baaaakatptog rooiaa, mo<arn, 
pkaae 14IT, SM «tk St. StAfa

VOR RENT—Tkraa atoalf fnr«tok«t 
rooiiM, eloae to. to coupla wltboat CkU- 

0. lo i Ladr«n. pboB* 202 •tAfc

VUR RENT—Pumtaka« kadraom. M l  
wait PboB* «U .  ̂ Stolto

/OR R E N T -I  
Ptowa IM. U  tfc

POR RENT—Nlealy fumUbad bad 
roteP todtototot ktob. to itrlrjute tojall/, 

' a * ear Hpa ISIS Mb Bt._^ SOtfe

POR RENT—Ona furtortMd bad-roam 
upatam, b*}h, aouthaact cxpoaura. 
«adar«, 12M Mk. pboa* «7«. ItoCUr

POR RENT—Two cool bed rooma, 
rary «aalrábla for R.' R. mao, 304 A4- 
pma atraat. A  S2Stp

POR RENT—Bedroom for on* or two. 
Apply 1411 11th St., or pboa* Mra. P. 
E. Danbana, U l .  ' 3Mlp

Situations Wanted
WANTEI>—Work to 
mUbar, 1101 Ind. Ara.

dairy, good 
SlAtp

POR BENT—Two aoath rooms, an- 
fumlsbe«, pbòoa SU, aall 1204 Mar- 
Bkall. -tl-tfc

POR RENT—Lavar floor 
hagaa, faratoTiad oomplet* 
b*4ktog- ^ n *  1ST!.

of BWrtam 
for bouaa- 

t4-tfc

POR RENT—Two furatakad roodte lor 
baaaakaaplag. pwidani, pbane 2tSS; 
SOT BooU. Stodtp

from the cities and towñs,. There ia.no safer andpii
e Ixiund to en-tprofitable business, and lands are 

hance ii^ a lu e  rapidlv. Wichita is the banner 
county M this state for wheat or atocl^^ising,

‘  * B U Y  A  F A R M
I have ^m g bargains. Can take your property 
in as part payi^nt. Now is the time to buy.

Don’t  delay—seemetoaay.

. |4.—Juds* Ed* R. 
R. . M. Sarrctt. deld

£

Auatln. ' Juni 
Boo* an« Mra.
Iccturard of ilila d*p*rtiB*«ii( uuw 
lug iu  Itioarary vowm-Idk ten 
ouuQlliM In BuuUt Taiaa, reptirl 
cooditiont In 'ibat aactlon cxi-cltont 
— a little backward In iba rr«ten 
about Slotoii. A large acreage of 
fand stuff baa baen planted  ̂ Tlia boll 
waevll baa appeared fn many of ibe  
n*ldf.‘ Koasiipg^ .aaea. caataloupaa

A. L. HUKY, OtfloRBot Eight lltrast 
Pboa* lIYt—Tilgbl pboM ISSI

VOR RM M T-T* aoapte w4tbawt chil
dren and girtng refaranca, 3 cloa* In, 
wrtl furnlabad, modani houaakaaplng 
rooma, apply 1104 Slh St.—W. R  
Janea. '  34tte

VOR RENT—Two ar tkrie furaishad
houaakaaplng rooma; no .cblltown.rooma; no 
pbona 1S87; 1S12 lOtb BL 3to«tp

POR KENT—Tbrae furnished rooMs 
roooib for |17 per month, aoutbaaat 
front; no oblldran, 130S m b  Bt. StoStp

POR
kcapiBg rooms, modern, 
call after 4 p.m.

'Î'iso* 8tb Bt., 
Stolte

an
WANTED—Lady with lUtIa girl would 
Ilk* io heap home for widower or b* I 
companloa for tom* one. .Town or I 
country. Can gine bast *f rafarenea. | 
Addraaa Mr*. O. Campbell, nanrletto, 
Tax._______________^ ,33-6tp

- For Sale <3^ Property

k'OR BENT—7*wo nicely furntabed 
rooms for Ugbt bouaakaaplDg, 906 7th
Bt U . .- ■

Help • Wjuited^Female

FOR BAiJC—Nlcs new east front six 
room heuM, etoa* to an car lIu*. 
Bath, pantry, tbra* cloaats. hall and 
larga ataaptaff parcb, push awUcb 
aad aUctrte flituraa to aran  room. 
E;*ry oonvenlaac*. J. 8- BrldwalL;*ry oonvenlaac*. 
Pbon* Ml. 17 tfc

LP l
POR SAIjB—40aat front 4-room botta*, 
gas aad gllT watar. Raau for $10 par 
moatb. 1700, aasy tama. J. 8. Brtd- 
walL Pboa* 441. 17 tfc

Help Wanted—Hale

'S t

!S

MALE HELP WANTED—Wanted SI> 
young maa to study both bookkeeping 
and shorthand to th* Wichita Coai- 
marelal School. V/aMta having more 
calls than wa earn fllT for youag SMa. 
at salarlaa aa high aa 440 par month. 
Wlcblta Cornmarelal Sebool. II  tie

f ‘ ̂ o r  Sale—MisceUaneous
VOR SALE—Oood faatbar bed, cheap; 
607 Adaau. 2to4tp

VOR BAJE— Honiebold goods, apply 
1614 lOtb Bt. or jtbona 14M. 26-ltp

Hgr.

POR-BALK—Pbr a faw days wlU offar 
my .topaaaaagar Maxwell car; In good 
condition, for UM - it nerlftc*. but 
need tbc money or tte aquivalen^. Box 
164,.city or phone 244. 36-lOtc

POR BALE—^ptondid bad, rug, draaa- 
aad shadat. Apartmant for rant,

evaa- 
ttotfe

atovaa tumlabad. pbona 1467

Fiilmncial
MONEY TO 
*  Walkar.

IjOAN—Cravpat, Maar 
4totfc.

iMMLOpojQO—To loan on fbrma «ad  
tmpfovad Wlcblta Valla propart 
Vary aagf tarma aad to « latas at la- 
tarmt V. W, Tlbbatta. Stotfe.

MONE.'—To loan la s«ma of tROOO 
to 110,004 on tom  laad, f  per cani 
tateraat P. P. Knotta, room 444 VIrat 
NatloBal Bank Building. ll-tfo.

PiOMAlAI HBIE  WANTED—Wanted 
2é young ladies lo enroll in our book- 
baaplng aad ahortband aaursea. Orsat 
demand for our atudants. All stn- 
danta employad. Wlcblta Commercial 
School. It tfc

For Leftse

We have for sale a 320 acre farm, one mile o f Iowa 
Park, well improved, 260 acres in cultivation; 
dark, sandy loam and no waste land. An extra 
good farm and bargain; priced $52.50 per acre 
Have customer wanting general stock o f mer
chandise in exchange for a well improved farm 
o f 699 acres o f which 500 acres are in cultivation; 
priced at 840 per acre and is worth it.

. f i -  'F ,  K N O T T »

For Sale orgVade
VUR BALE OR EXOHANOE—Gas 
oaok at*«* aad baateri  for wood or 
coki cook atavb n«d aaatars. 80S 
Ttovl*. 4 tfc

POR TIADE-Lota to floral HelghU 
tec berate. Pban* 448. Ittfc.

POR BALE OH TRADE—First date 
drug staru for aula at a kargala, or will 
trade for toad or city property. Meat 
quit businaaa on account of health. 
Making good money aad a aplawdld lo- 
cattca. For turtbar particulars call on 
J. W. Stoua, 8«4-8tb St. 84 lie

r

POR LEASE—480 acres oil aad gaa 
laad far laaaa. tbra* mllas aontbaast 
of Petrolla. ^-producing oU and gaa 
waUs oa plaa* aov. 8a* Bcfaaall aad 
Weaver AâtomoMI* Co., for partlcu- 
lara. 14 14tc

FOR LBABB—418 aorte good graaa. 
plenty of «ater, anelaaad with a good 
four urlru fooco aad «  amaU farm, 
good springs of water and a sitaU 
bouM. Addraa* P. B. Jolty, 44 

lalaaa Avo.. Long Baaark, N. i.
47 tfc

For Rent—Hbiuefl
POR RBMT Bto room houao, floral 
Halgkto. Addi Etoht BttML Pboa* 
440. Ttotto

VOR RENT—Soraral houaw. 
E  aorailM^ Phoaa T44.

VOR RÌH4T'
room bousoa, 
root
Bachman,

■\Tbraa.
J'!

lour aad E?u
Atad, modorb, 

roao 167. H. J.
' 42 tfc

POR RENT— Plvo room booao qa bill, 
oaLaf beat and duct; modani oon- 
ranlancoa, oanaar Tbirteoath. and Hol-
INtor Phooa 448. - Jaor-to. Mooiioy._—

TOR RENT—Itva raom Roana; mod
cm. UQ4 Soott. t34.00. Pboqo 839.

4totifo.

POR RENT—Rovoral tour aad flra
room bousoa on Scott botwean TTiIrd 
and Vonrih. ttoono Mias~Wrlght 647.48 ĉ
POR RENT—Modom Bv* room bonso 
on Southland car line. |40 por  ̂month. 
Phono 886. ■ ~ .  4«. tfC

I M O N E Y  tel Impr 
âtîü radet. OttoBtehUk.

Improvod tonta to?E Eflk
iaeElornI Haights.

Party Leaving 
City.

Wo bto ^bteggful madora
.or 14604 wfOi amnll caah 

paymoat krtanoa ta auR ptefbtiar 
with tow rata of totornoL - 
Ptvo latRa rooms WRb overy con* 
veutoBoci hns ildawglki. r ^ ,  
ihndo troos, flowors. ehickon 
bowwa Barago, fenoo, oto. Locat
ed to lia  haut paît « f  floral 
Halgkta on a larga aast frout 
loL

Phone 694
Cravens, Mmeic & 

Walker*te
te E KaH BuHdto(

POR RENT-Modern toroom bunga
low on loth Bt., Floral Heights. See 
P, A. Martin. Kemp E  Kail Bldg, or 
phono 1280. ‘ Stotfc

S8(. 44 tfc

POR RENT—Well fnniiahcd bouda to 
arai Haigbte; owaor Isavtog tews

for aummer. Phons 146 . 44 tfc

POR RENT—Om  modern five-room 
kouM 0 0 1 ..» otrwt. Om  tbrooraote 
bouse on 5tb stroot. PboM 1686. Mtfc

TOE RMNT— A good 7-fUDte kouso at 
4M BuraoU Avu. V. W. TtkblUa. 29tfc

VOR Re n t—Modioto toroom eattaga.
r. foth and Brook, phono 604 or 16.

Sitte
______to— — t - à — Ui--------:-------------
VOR RSNT—9nto 1. modorn oottogA 
atoaa In. P ..A  rgflto. Sitte

POR RENT—Plvo room bouse, 1044 
Runwtt, modom, good -bam aad aa« 
vaat's bouaa. vacant July 1. Pour 
roama. madam. $17, 7U flfik BA 
8m  Oao. W. Bagla, 8M Scott. PWba 
674. ^  n tfe

LIvestodi
TOR BALE—Om  Bm  teUk cow. 1404 
Tautk Btruot. 44 tfe

Dressmaking
MRB« SIMMONS— Draaamaker, 1344 
9tb Bt.. pbane 1493. 42 24tp

Lost
LOST—On* black miila, 13 or 14 
baads high, branded D on left abould 
er and 71 on left nock. Finder return 
to Palaoo meat market, 714 7th Bt., 
and ractiva reward. 3toS‘tp

T

7 room brick house, mod-

It costs you only $2.00ib 
join the Woodmen of the 

l/^rld.
Do It now for a abort time only. The 
Btrongtel..teatonMl Insurance soi lety 
to AnMMica. Aaasta ovar eSu.bUU.uou. 
For turtber tofotmatlon call ooEla- 
tbews and Madtock. State Deputlea, 
room 4, Fril>*rg^ Uldg. Telephone 
1734. 1

Itagli

à :
RAILROAD TIME 

TABLE
 ̂ Pt. W* A  D. e. Ry.

Nerthbouad Ne. J te Danvor aad 
latarmadlata pointa, arri va* 8:48 a 
m.; departa 1:46 m m .

No. S to AbmHUo aad totarmaitate 
patate, amvte at 1:64 p. m.; dopatte 
4:46 p. m.

No. 14 to Elactra, «aparte T a  m. 
aad raCaraa at 4 ;li p. m-

Boutobound No. S to Port Woitb 
aad totormodlato potate, arrlvoo al 
4:06 a. m.; departa 4:16 a. m.

No. 4 to Vort Wortb aad latermad- 
lato patata, anivoa at 4:06 p. m.. aad 
daparta at 8:40 p. m.

WlcMtirvalMy. .
Wateboaad No. t te Abilaao a::« 

inUnnadiate pointa, doprrtg at S:Sn 
m.

No. 7 tram Byoïw arrlvM at 14:06 p. 
m.; Na  4 trom Ryora arrlvaa at 4:44
p: m.

Baatbonad No. t  from Abilaao aad 
totetUMdlate polDte. arrlvaa at 1:44 
p. m.; No. 4 for Byars départs at 
1:40 A  m.; No. 14 ter Byara «aparta 
at 8:14 A  m.

AU through tbal sartlun of whlcb 
Brady |a Ui* eenter, tba.qat crop, ac- 
cdrdiug to Wui. t:ouna^>'dopRrtniHnr 
reprenentUTIve, ta the tTncat aver *pn> 
duced. It ta now In ib* alIcK-k. anil 
convervatlve estimates place Ihv pro- 
duetlua at (lity busliefb par arrêt 
Tliraahing wtll begin belore the week 
la oui. Very -few faraiea* of that sec- 
tlou have made-or expect to niak.e 
preparaUoa |o store eltkar grain or 
coUoa, and about Hfty per cent of 
each will be “dlatressad.’'

Crops are reported fairly „a****** 
tbrengboul ibe Alto fruit growing-reg
ion. Tomaioos ar* moving rapIdljL 
Iruui Iba Jatkaonvlll* territory, (lao^ 
» .  Terrell, the department'* market 
log agent attendad the Prul.t and | 
Truck Growers* Assuclàtlou meettoK 
at Mt. ineasant which he addrested.j

Mrs. J. L. Iwndrum, organiser ted | 
supervisor of Home KconouiR-s t'lut>s | 
lor the department. rei>orts splendlf 
aucosM at North Texas iMdiils vUi^ 
ed according to Itinerary. Though' ' 
terfered with by incU-inont weather 
savaral pidcos. she addressed gotei 
audiences of women - and girls and 
demonstrated caniiinx at ITasper, 
Guntar. Callna, Dorchester. Hlierman 
and Pilot Point. Her demonsiraUan 
of the canning'pro«-esses evoke«l the 
Interest ef men as well as the wo* 
man and girls. Geiioral crop pvoa- 
liocta were good at the time of re- 
liort. but have since l»eeu damai 
somewhat by execasive raina.

Jno. O. Allen, department lecturer 
reporttog from Anuona. Ked River 
county, on the 14th Inst., represents 
the corn crops of Howie and Ked Riv
er couBlU'B at 7U |H>r cent of normal 
(luol; cotton, 100 lier cent; peaches. 
ci\ oer cent: truck <us>ps. 46 p«-r cent; 
hay crops, 40 par cent. Oats with a 
lair yield, bad been about harvest
ed ami Irish iiotatoes with s 6o per 
cent of 1411 crop yield were being dux.
‘ Judge Ed R. Kone knd Mrs. K. M, 

llarrett, department representatives, 
were i ^ l a d  by good crowds and In 
aevotrt Insunces big crowd* at Pre- 
teont, Bprlngheld. Urangc (irova, Kob- 
town. Ban Diego, Alice and Oorims 
('hrtoti. Judge Kono dtacussod be
fore these audiences the dIgnHy and 
importance of the farmer's vocation, 
divaraikeatioo. crop roUUon sud em
phasised tlie Importance of stock and 
poultry raising on th* term.

W . B. Praacott, the department s 
representative now ramimlgning the 
Panhandl*. reports heavy damage to 
wheat by the- hail of a weeV or ten 
days ago, particularly In l^pacomb 
and OchlUra* counties. Six thous
and acres In th* fortoer ,;ounty report
ed a total lots. Generally. Ihe wheat 
and oat crops on land that had been j 
wall prepared are 4ae. Borne of the , 
wheat Helds have been aomewhat but 
not greatly damaged by rpat.

The excesalv* rata and- hall of a 
couple of week* ago had a damaging 
effect upon all crops In thr counties 
of Baylor. Young. Archer. Wlcblta, 
Clay aad WRbargar. At the time of 
raport but Rule grain had been cot 
and shocked. Coflo*. all lata and 
with poor atand, alreadys shows s 
loss of 25 per cant. Gras*, however, 
la flee throughout the region and 
tattle are In prime condition.___

Gasoline Talli
Everybody. abUa gbaoilM at the 
«una prtoA Ikafafora th* gasoltoo 
that ptoÉhtoa M  ramilte to IM  
gaaelta* y m  k*f. if<t* n f R
tower ^ < » * ■  l»nwret(ifV'
lace ttpubla, a id  '«ioni aatl*kj|V> 
thw to tew ctolto ter Wlcblta 
ItoA lidtf T - J*
IHgbte trarttf. E »te  te*
fined, fro* finte eartma, para' 
liquid g*A One* triad, alwapa. 
used. '
WIchIte OaraB«, 400 IndlaM Ava. 

ath Btr**t.
Wichita Vallay flafining Company 

'  707 Blghlh Ete-aot
RHay Aute Supply C„ 410 Beoti 

AvonuA
Btonton'e Oprago, 411 Boott Ava

I Frofeasional Card»
iI o Ee 'e T R. HMPV

Attarnoy at Uaw:
Prompt ittontlo* to all etvU boak 

^  ” *»n Etmfc

I V. a  0*8

VtOMtoP
i l  Law

tfMl-
&  a  VELDCR

Attoi
OMo* ta Ward

rosy at 
Boidlai

Law

Wm. N. Btwaar Juoatte I 
taQMMER A  BONNER 
I Attarnay at I « «
lOeaaeoL Bute and WmSart 
lofftoos; Balten «. U  

Bldg. Pboa# 141.

dl praettoA 
It tofani

The Carter Mineral 
Water

Tha most healthful water in the 
city. Banipl* (rue.

S. A. HAINEA ProA

Phone 9010— Rinfc -15

HUPP, M ^ R T I^ A  B U LLIM Q TO tt^

Rooms: 414. 41B 'a3  U «  Eteip E
Kall.MtetotoB-__________ _______________

W. P. W8EKB
Artarttsy at Law

<MBc* Kifih floor Paw VIrat Nattoial 
Bank BWg.

8MOOT A MtOOT
Lawyers

olBea to Vrlkerg BalldtoB-

.Jf

P. T. Carlton. T. R  Qraaawond.
GARLON A UREENWOOO 

Atternays Law
Room 17' Old City Bank RMa

;

OR. P, E. THORNtottROH 
Oanttat

All oiM-ratkms nuidu as pain 
loss as (KiBsiblo. Charges ri-s- 
soitalilo. ' All work guqraii1c<-d. 
2IU K. A K. Hldg. Pbone I7:t4.

-  ' 8. H. HOOOSB
ml Bpacitl attaatloa to Prababte aad OoA 
, i poratiun law. HuRd 4, Ward tortlA 
I i tng. Pbous 1210.

1 W. LINDSAY BIBB
Law yer

Civil bad Crtmlaal Ia w
1.137. 307 K. d K. Illdg.

04tod

JOHN C. KAY 
NoM*. Smith A 
Bavanlh BtrObt

He BnUdtoa.

|<X

I CAR RIGAN, M0NTQ044ERY A .
! BRITAINI  Room 4M. MrwMtotlolial Baak Elds.

BERNARD MARTIN
. Attarnay at Low

office room SU4 K..A K. Bldg.

ufTVr̂

Call For Quality 
Cream

th* beat and'hlfbeat grad* product on 
the markeu IP to made of pr:re Jar- 
say Cream, and is smooth as velvet 
Serve our strawberry, caramel nut 
cliocolat* or vanilla for your dinner 
(oflay.

Holliday Creamery Co.
O. J. CarltharA Mgr. -

J. M. BtANKENSHIP
Attarnay at Law.

Room 4 Ward Building. Pboa* 47«.

W. B. ChauBcay John Davoagoft 
CHAUNCEY A DAVENPORT 

Lawyer*
3 *it* 4 Bnaa-Aadarso* Bldt. PbOBSnm. -----

r M. K. A  T.
Bdatbound No. 14 to DoUte aad to- 

, , . ' «•  tarmadlat* pointa, daparta 4:10 a. m
e r n  -  t h r o u g h o u t ,  i m e  Wo. n  to Dalla¿ a*« totárm*«ate

pointa (toparte 11:44 a. m.
Wtetbonnii No. 11 from Dalla* and 

totenaodtot* putote, arrivo* 14:44 p.
light fixtures* m every 
room, la ^ e  one-.pannel 
doors, b^iutiiSil bath 
fixtures, very expensive 
hardware - with fancy 
glass door knobs on ev
ery door. Inside walls 
are' all plaster^^ large 
closets, extra la r ^  back 
porc^ screened >m, cor
ner lot 50x170 feet, on 
10th street, paved. • This 
is a beautiful hoipe and 
can be bought for $1,000 
less thmi its real valué., 
Let us |how you.

T l K E a s i B M
•  ̂R ^  Estate 

606 8th street .Phone 99
Ksmp E  Krtl BulMint

N a  JT 
pAtote arrtvi

te DaBoEwd totarmodtote 
M at^ 4 4  g. to.

TOR EALE Q**d kloRdrtl mUk eow, 
fogg yMi* oM; wRk*at voU, 

« t o »

Vf* F* A  N* W*
Nortkràand No. 1 tor Elk City aad 

totormodtats pointe doparla 4:14 p. 
m.; ,No. 1 ibr Porga* aad Interatad- 
lat*'pointe'daparta 4:46 a. m.

Hmitbhouad Nol g froa Elk City 
aad tatermadlit* pointe anTvw nt 
U:d4 O. ol; No. 4 traa VOrgaa aad 
tetermodtote pataU arrtvM *4 4:14 
to to.

■" w . p. A ' B,
8o*thh(Mind No. T tor Noweastto 

aad toteni.*dlat* potate doparte 4:44 
p. m.; No. 66 for Nawcaatlo aad to 
tteteadlat* potate (kxml trrtght) d* 
pttrts n*

NorthbwiBit N «  4 froa Nowimalla 
aad latamwiiat* potata m tIvm  ot 
11:04 a. te.; N*. 64 from Naweaattr 
aad latoraaadiate patate (lo*al fraigM* 

rira* *4 4:44 g. 4B.

muMo cm il
M  CÜTIE DEA

Buy 1,400 Hand of >Y*ar-Olds and 400 
Head ef 4-Yaar-Oid* In tha .

'  C*iicae Country. t

'The Baa Angelo Btaadard has the 
following concerning a b)g cattle pur
chase there by Carver aad Russell:

A cattle deal, involvlag 2.100 h>«d 
of steer* and (iver IIOO.OOO was <a**- 
ed In Han Aagalo lb* latter'part of 
the week whenjlarrla M-dthbr* of tkis 
city sold to Russell and Carver of 
FoiJ Worth, t.4W) head of two year 
oM'a and 6*0_thrae'a Th* two's 
brought 447.60 aad will be ja Mvarad 
at Rankin In October; the thraa's 
war* purchased at 466 a round aad 
have already been turned over at Ufg 
l«ka.

The deal I* one «AeHie largest con 
aummated' here In «everal months.

m Russell of Pbrt Worth wa* here 
Saturday to dose M.

8AVB BTATEWtOC PROHIBITION 
ELECTION IB A POBBIBiLlTY

Woea. June 24.—A  otMewMe atece 
tIoB la Texas la Ik* near futura oa 
tb* probibitlon qneatlon baaed on re- 
cent galas mad* by tb* prna. la en- 
tlealy wRhln tbe ranga * f poasibllltiaa. 
teld A. J. Barloa, supartntendeat of 
ffb* AaU-aal(x>n Laagn* to Texas, to 
ga totervtow glvaa *«it taday,

Dr. BOrton beBavasl that E tb* 
Dmaoerau next yaar daciar* agalaat 
aatlaaffl probibition N tha qM**U*a 
la ralaad and tM Republicana favor 
It, aad aomlnat* a promlnant pro for 
pnoédteL that tbay wlll awaap tha 
Doteateate frma <k* «M * M Ik* «artb.

Extra Good

at

Kins'sGro'y
721 7th Street

«

PHONE -

J. R. OÒLE
Attenwy *4 Law

Room It, Ward BalMlag. Pke«* I IL

T. R. (Dan) BOONE
Attarnay at Law 

Roote ov*r W. B. MeCtarkaa’a
Goods Store.

D4>

Walter Nataen T. P. Hoalfff
r: 'LBON A HUNTER 

Attorncy*-at-Law
Suita 2V4-204 First Nattoaal Baak 

Bldg. Phoaa 1484.

PHYBICIAN8 AND BUROEONE

drl a . l . l a n e
Phyolclan and Burgaaa 

Rooma 12, IS, 14, Moqra-Batamaa 
one* pbona 642. Rasldanc* pboa*.■Ä
ORA BURNBIOE A JONES

Bwrgarv and Oaaaral Proetlte 
Dr. BurnaMa'a raoldanc* No. tlE  04. 
Jemas’ rasldanc* No. 84A OMa* ptoteB 
No. 12. umcM MeproBefetotoa BMg.

U  Mackechnay, M. D. Q. B. Lam k . £  
ORA MACKLCHNEV A  LEE  

40^406 K. A  K. Bldf.
^  ObatetrIca aad Burgary 

Gaaaial praeUo* "

OA WADE M. WALKER
Burgsry and General Vraatoaa

one* phone* 944; roaldeae* pboa* 4tt. 
one* First Natkmal Bldg. Roo aw 441. 
.lut.

ORA AMABON A  HAJU3RAVE
Burgary and Gaflsrtl idadlala* 

once 403 204 K. A K. MdA QM*B 
pboBs 700. Dr. Amoaoa 
phim* 4‘4. Dr. Hargrav*.
742. Borgaons to cSarg* at As 
A  Hargrav* HaaptoaL 444 I

L a R O B E R l «
CEMENT WORK 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walko. Cnrbtog, Step 
WoiA Fkwrs,

Btxwat*CftestoBA 
Tatoghaw* H4

DR. BCHULTA ^
Th* Oarman gpaelallat 

Sparlai allentioB given te Uta iste al 
Woifien: alto Cbitmlc. Norvona Pete 
plitmllona. Omc* Na. «46 1-4 Btoktk 
Bt., Ward B l^ .‘ Pboa* ̂ o . 1940.

RAILROADS MAY ENJOIN
INTANQIRLE INCREASE

r AssactolH Ptrss.
AnsUa, Jnaa 4N—«Inlass tb« stale 

intaaglble lax hoard anakes a redue- 
tkm in its pratiminary vahiattbaa at 
rortato Texas railroads. It was re
garded as certain here today that the 
roads would bring InJunctlem proceed 
lags which may Involve n test of tbe 
raaBtlluUoasllty of lb* Intaaglble tax 
law.- The preliminary estimate (K the 
board gav* $I74.000,0M as the totan- 
gtble a*a*U of all Texan rallroada. 
This to aa lacreaae of approximately 
MMS.SdO over 1 ^  yaar. Meat of the 
Mads ar* aadepAood to b* willing to 
bav* tost yaar's valuations ataad, bat 
they ob jM  to a* Incraass, aaytag It 
la not luatlBad uadar p^aaaat cendl-

RED BALL
T m A M S F É t t  C O .

I I «  OtB* Avonoa

Pham Offto* 4M 
Plwaa. Raateiaa* TU

Wa man, pack aad stara roar lonM 
tar* aa«. 4 * a aaaarmi ttaaadar koa

/L O H AK&  P im M m

DENTIST«

DR. W, H. PELOEN
Daatlal

Southeast eocaar 8*ratek Rtn 
Ohio Avaao*.

Ite and
L

D A  T. A  BOOER
Dtebttot

on e * ovar Pirat State RaaA B m m
from 4 a. at. ta 18 »  and (ra a  1 »
m. to 1 p. aa.-

-  ARCHITECT«

P1RLÓ A  E L A W aO N

•IT Ramp A  Krtl B teitt«. A .  
WieUta Pans. — 1

Watek

f  Lodffe Directorr *

RtoMte ratte tteteuN«. UBBI 
te A. tefotte *T«ry Tbaradat 
te„ 7481>4 ««vaaUl o tro » Ri

i s . i K

V A

Trjr TiniM Want Ada

*< A  Q. QaiA. CIteA
Wlcblta nalto Orav*. No. 1447, i 

at Maw l Jd . O. P. haH Ete aa 
WedaaadtM at 4:4«

•  tat aad 4rd W «
at alght

A  a  NAATE. CtotA 
R  M 4IART1N, TTiiitttl

ARIUS C0URT*N0T48 Trtk* at »aa  
Hur. maate ovary PrMoy OlML Mtyf, 
Oka Au*. t e t t o »

)*<
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Personals
k : o . Knox of Unttnf, i r t a  tM «tty 

today. -
R. U AIIpd of Pro4-*̂ rtck, li m vial- 

dor horxrtoday. •
•r Chaa. H. Fry of Fort Worth, la 
hero .op hiialn^aa today.

Mra. Jno,~I*1.ke haa had aa her gueat 
Mm . Wandt of ijallM.

John U. Oglraby., audUor of Young 
counM'  ̂anived yeaterday.afternoon t  ̂
attend tfca Fry trtel. --- 

U. M. AtxlP, R|i*a*n Farka and 
J. 1,. Mtireworth Mt tMa morning 
for the Fetrólla oil field.

Joe Omba returned to hla iionto In 
' Henrietta today after a two dayà’ vlalt 

with hU' brother, Hen (Iriiba of thia 
city. _
' Mlaa Olive Marti:, of (Marendon, 

who haa been vlalting her for a.onie. 
time left thIa morning for Hyera to 

" vlalt a few daya before returning to 
ber home.

W. K. King, of'the Bhaplelgl^ Hard
ware (^ ,  arrived thia rooming from 

-Olney on bualnett.
Mr. and Mra. Norman Jtarhroan are 

bark from their vlalt in Arrher ^tty.
* A. K. Mylea returned thia morning 
from a biialneaa trip m Arrher City.

~  were
In

rom B iri|f lu / îviit'i v-rik/.
J, W. Muhan and^FFlt. Mahan were 

I the Pity today ei^oute from Hobart,
hlrlm  firt i l l n A V  '  aOkla., to Olney.' <

\ E. B, Flipper. Jr, repreaentlng But-

Lamar. Airàome 
Tonight

Vaudavillf and PleturM

\ VAUDeyit.LE BILL

Beeves & ~ Miller
Binging, Ilgbtdathg •> clmnge 
artltta, expert dancafa/i 
turiug Mr. Reevak, who holds 
the world’a raccrd for wood- 

shoe dagatng.

Webb & Webb
Comedy novelty, feature act. 

apMlal Ioirrylng jJrop.

Special Today!
Mary Fuller (who took the 
leud in what happened to 
Mary) In ' ‘The Girl Who had 
a Boul,” written by Klalna. 
Kterne In three acta, with 
Matt Moore, Wm. Welch 
and Chaa. Ogle. ~

If you are fond of good 
miialr our orrheatra will give 
you n-tceat.

l.tava your autoa In front. 
—A raliabla man In charga.

thia
ping attac! 

Wo Cl 
f- men, Men 

der, Sbavli

ler Brut., of Dallaa. la here today on | 
buaincaa. —  — '

Harry Luerke left rhla afternoon for j 
Roanoke, Tnx., where he will reside. i 

Mr. and Mra. H. I). Patterson and'; 
their daughter, Elizabeth, have left;
to apend the aunimer at Boulder, Colo.

tnlaMra. J.'W. Akin left thia afternoon 
foisya vlalt with her daughter, Mra.l 
Grsdy Fletcher near Jean, Tex. i 

Mra. W. M. Bhankle of Hobart. Okla.. I 
atopited off here today on her way to! 
Olney.

Mias Kate Hive of Commerce Is the. 
gueat of Mlaa Grace McDowell of thisj 
city. '

M. K. Dwight left this afternoon for' 
KIk City. Ikla., where he will visit for' 
a few d*yk. |

J. A. Marshall and wile of Forgan, 
Okla.. ^ho have been visiting In Fort { 
Wortli, stopped over here yestenlay . 
for a visit with Mrs. J. t,. .Mears. i 
They returned thia morning. , |

Btanley Weidman and wife returned' 
last night from their wedding trip 
made In Mr. Weldman'a car. They; 
have been gone one week and in that 
time have visited numerous points In; 
the Panhandle.

Mr. and Mra. S. A. RIcholt and 
daughter, Pauline and Maavtn BmIMi 
r^uraed this morning from,an auto
mobile trip to Dallaa and .Cqn MlVrth. 
They returned over the Meridian 
route from Fort Worth and report the 
road In fairly good (ondltlon.

John Wiebner of Alva. Okla., re
turned last night from hla farm. locat
ed aliout nine miles nuryh of town, 
where he has been looking after the 
threihing. He says the threshing Is 
progreaaing nicely and the Wheat on 
Ms place did not seem to suffer much 
from the ball. The wheat on hla 
placa tests sixty pounds to the bush
el.

Alta Vista 
,:4ce Cream
Don't be disappointed when 

you buy ICE CREAM. Buy 
ALTR VISTA for*lt la tha 
heat that material and ex- 
erlence can produce, made 

ander the aupervialon of Uie 
pure food Inapector and la 
clean and pure.

Try It at our fountain

Phono UB your ordera 
your dinner.

for

Morris Drug Store
FhoiUe t  and 741 

Proa Dailuary

ICECREAM 
Strawberry 

Caramel Nut and 
Vanilla

MILLER’S DRUG STORE 

Rhana Ita or mm. WO Dollvar

DR. J. w ; duVAL
lyo. Ear, Noao, Throat 

GLASSES FITTED 
Rooms— lot N’t’! Bank Bldg.

M ills NOT TO TOUCH 
lyE lllG ER lNT  PORTS

Dr. Monte B. Garrison

Poatmastar Goneral Burleson laouos

Mow

DENTIST 
Offices 201-202 

First Natianal Ba:ik 
Phono 4#

Order Following Con4>lalnts^^ 
That Mall Being Opened ^

Building Ry AMOclatad I’resa.
Wanhlngtnn,* Jiiyto 24.—influenred 

hy reiMtrta that malla for Norway, 
Denmark and the Nelberlanda in tran-m  A n . i »»enmara ana me nemerianan n» irait-

TAKE YOUR CHOICE!.**^ through brUlgarent countrlea have
been opened and censored. Postmas
ter General Murleaon today directed 
that all malls for these rountrles be 
sent In ships sailing direct and nut 
towhtag at any port of Itelllgerents.

M'hen you take a iiulU-y with us In 
an-old line company you are getting 
the BEST IN8PRANCK MONEY 
CAN BUY. Our coiniianlea have long 
and taonoarble records behind them 
and railliona of dollgys with w h lc h ^ „ . , , 
to make their contracta go<M. Isn’t TkMALL MOAT^^CAP^BI^ED^^ 
this the kind pf inaiimnre you want? — — —

Peery & Marchman
We write inaiirance rtf all kiuda.and 

__ "write It right"
Offlce 312 Flrit Nat l Dank Building 

J>Pbone 52* ^  Wichita Falla, Texas.

FIVE MEN DROWNED.
By Annc|.i.A Prcw>

Junction Clty„ Kaa., Juile~24.i-Flv# 
men. four of them negro soldiers 
from Fort Riley, ward drowned In the 
Republican river here last night, 
aniall boat waa cnpaiaed.

$5 DURHAM-DUPLEX DOMINO RAZOR LOR
• ' $ 1 0 0  -  .

We have ju*t received by express a Ilmltdd kniount of tbeaeJvrVR DOL
LAR RAZORB that wa are going to sell for 0MB POUJkR, Bee our win

dow.

3HC

Get Yours While They LastI'
genuln«,|datbar folding*caafucoatalnlaa a' 

VaSlige a »  citing edgea) bm SSr 
: tQ OMke abâvlnÉ «  pleasurg; IfennegWalculi

strop-

Ifennê lTalculk toé 
Cuigatea, SBaving fuw-

r ‘
TtytFH O NE OROERB a c c e p t e d .

th-eaBfc Jotaaona5.3krmtag», 
-Ing OrcagL

arÁaMh«»»%ai«va*

9^041 Ö4V~

We,|iepair.. 
Typiwritera

We Rent 
— Typewriters

TjjfpewHter Bargains
Due to the fact o f unusual large sale o f the 
new Underwood typewriter we find that we 
are overstocked on second hand trade in type
writers o f all makes. In order to close out 
these machines at once we will sell at ̂ bout 
hal/! their real value. Phoi

so Dtgrtaa Coalar
Thaatra.

Inal da

.-I

Every
Wed:

t h e  b l a c k  b o x  n o . 9.

DOROTHY KELLY 
CHARLES KENT 
ROtJEK LYTTON 
JAMES MORRISON

in a thrae-ra«I Broadway fea
ture—"Tba l*awna of Mam." 

FORD WEEKLŸ.

5c — and — 10c

£Vt/ir 7H/ñJC r.0At OFF4CL

GEM- THEATRE T (Íd AY.

“The Snow Burner”—Three-part Essanay, feat
uring, Richard Travis, E. H. Calvert 

]  and Lillian Drew 
-♦•"«4»Phe Fresh Agent”—Comedy 

“The Haunted Home”—Comedy

JULY RED BOOK 
in today

Delivered at Your 
/ Door,.

Mack Taylor Drug 
Store

Phene 1B4 Phene

E v e ry  Boys’ Library!
Boy Scout Edition

** e -

Over twenty-five differient titles hav<i f
select«! by the Library Commission 6; 
Scouts^srf Ami^:
Boy Scouts Libi

f  America to constitute the official
»/

)rary.
E —

They are all books of g sort tbnt boya like- beet»—sound, dliii 
baaltby, rad-blooded etoriee-that make for manhood. Beaides the 
above wo alao have og our 60e table fer boya and girla. The Rovor 
Boya, Frank Annatroag’g Comrades, Dick Hamilton, Tba Patakm 
Halls,' Motor Boyerifotor MaidB. Just Patty, '^ e a  Patty Went to 
College; and Amy Bell Marlowe’s books for girls, via: Tba Oldest 
of Poor, Tlie Girl of HUlcrest Para, A Llttlo Mlaa Nobody, 'Tbe 
Girl from Sunset RkAcb, Wyn'a Camping Days.

On our 25c table you will find ^
Tom Swtft’i  Tbe Out Door Chama. ’The Out Door Oiría, Tba 

Mpving Picture Qlrls, The Bbbba^ Twins, Larry Dexter, The Yel
low, Blue, Oreen, Red and Brown Fairy Book, Meadas, Boutb- 
worth’s, Holmei and vaiioua otbera. Bee our windowa

MaTtin’ s BoolE Stare
BT>

F R E E  O E L I V E R Y
609 Eighth Bt, Rhona Mo, 96

J

M A R V E L L O
¥ S E S S IN 6 .# ;| S

CosA l  a New SWivt—a wonder
ful Toller nreiMlratlon fr̂ r remo
freckles, moth patehea, tan

> Price 5ÒC

ns

Try Times Want Ads

Cleaning and Pressing 
is our business

Palm Reach Suits clean
ed and pressed ... 50c
Wool suits...... S I 00
I f  your clothes need re
pairing send them to us.

Collier Tailoring Co.
Union Shop 717 7th Phone 732

MELBA TOILET
A  “Made-in-America” line o f Toilet. Articles that have.

PREPARATIONS

p-ananN

received the approval o f fash^n throughout the world . 
for more than tw'enty years, and which in healthfulness, 
purity, beauty and result producing qualities are abso- 

Olutely unsur|)assed. , * •
'Melba Face Cream Skin Food=L-A wonderful aid in the 
cultivation o f beauty; used to massage, away;, the 
wrinkles and outwit the flight o f time. Ab^lu tely pure.
Pricef-in ja r s ....................... ...............5 0 c
X n tulles •
Melba Powder—The world’s standard in face powdqrs.
A  perfect, soothing, healthful powder, in flesh, white,
brunette and evening ^ades. Price ___ _ SDC
Melba Skin Cleanser—An oil solvent that may be used 
instead o f soap, as it does the work much better-and with
out iiratation. P r ic e ........... .......  ....... ... .......... 5 0 c
Melba Lov* Me Face Powder—An exceptional high grade

»- face powder. Per box^........ ..........................t  , 7 5 c  .
Melba RicC'Powder—Equal to the finest imported rice^ 
powders at a fraction of the cost. Gives a delicate tone 
to the skin. P r ic e ........................... ........ ^  .2 5 c

Melba Opera Face Powder—Designed especially for eve
ning wear, very clinging, absolutely pure. O i^ -h ^
pound box $1
Melba Lilac Talcunt pV^der— A  delightful new Melba

¿•c

The S A T I S F A C T I O N
ffet for th* money yon pay a tailor dosa not dapynd on tha 

bulltllng he U In, what hla name la or where he rame from, nor the 
amount of warm atmosphere he jteddlea. Yon get your aatlafac- 
tlon from the way the .aiilt looks, bangs and fits. Amateur clean
ers and preaaers make a Shit took as though you hlai cleaned it In 
a min and pressed It by sleeping with It on. Onr work la guaran
teed to please you. We make suits that fit. We have laid the
tape on every different shape of human' being from the enliflated 
bean pole to the living tub who la wider than, he la tall.

Suits cleaned and pressed.............. $1 00
Palm Beach Suits cleaned and pressed 50c

ß
Phone 1067

/U Sf£ THAT y OU RE SATISFIED

704 Seventh

“Carry - Me Back
to Old Virginia”— 
(Alma
ma l e
Hrice $1.50v

Gluck and 
chorus.)

product, in beautifiK frosted glass container with spe
cial brass shaker t o p .\ ^ c e .................... .......... 75c
Melba Nail W h ith er Antiseptic-Designed, for. those 
who wish to exerciseexce^onal care in the treatment o f 
the nails. * Esthetic in appearance, antiseptic in action.
Price ....................................... ............................  • 25c

‘ Melba !Vail Polish-F ine for polishihg and k eep in g^ e
• nails in the best of condition. P r ic e ...................... I2 5 c
Melba Lov’ Me Toilet Water—“The R()mance of Per
fumes,’ in four ounce frosted bottle. Price 75c
Melba Benzoted Astringent—A really e lective , abso
lutely harmless reinedy for bleaching and beautifying
the skin. Price —  .............. - ........... ~ . 50c
MjMbaline Powder— Designed for those who wish to 
secure the best powder that can be made for the money. 
It should sell for four times the price. _In flesh. White, 
brunette and evening shades. Price .................... 25

UH

/

*

I -

Mack Taylor’s. Drug StoTc
-  Phones 184-882 . “

—  • ■ I
Avenue Red Cross COhio

You can buy a 
VlctföllS'for only 
$1 down and $1 _ 
per week.

SPIRO POWDER
OnarantMd to ramova odor of 

paraptmUon, reliava chafing, prick- 
lay baat an4 all laflarotnl parts.

Price 25c

Have You FaUed?
UnlaBS yon aerva onr frotaa dnlatlat 
at yonr “aActah- yon havn. ffelM to 
antartaln. Nealand-Mnrlt Cinnmery 
Co maka n apacUlty of ahnrboU, fmlt 
leca aad (gney brtck cmnm. Onon triad 
nevar forpottaa.

THE TEA THE
Neeland-Murff Cream

ery Co.
Ph^e 1974 

703 Tenth Street

CHINAMAN USES

This tea is packed in China for the Chinese trade and 
used by nearly all (^inese. „ '

We buy it direct from. Shing-Shung & Co., tiie largest  ̂
,^,^binese importers in America. It’s deligbtfuL One- 
' 'sixth pound packages .................... 10c

Per, pound   ................. ............................... 50c
$

Oar tea stock is most complete. ^

WE ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY

824 Indiana Bert Bean Coffee House Téléphone tt


